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eshoe Elevator 
Will Finish 

uilding Jan. 20
Muieshoe Elevator Comp- 
pder the management of 
Arnold, is nearing com- 
. The contractor stated 
ildings would be complet

ed by Ithe 20th, of this month. 
TKb Altai is announcing in this 
issue o f the Journal their de
sire to buy your heads and grain 
o f all kinds.

When this elevator is com
pleted it will give Muieshoe two 
modern elevators.

R eput of Year’s W ork 
Health Nursesi port o f the year's work 

ate public health nurs- 
ce, as given by Dr. H. 
jtt, director of the bu- 
hild hygiene of the state 
health, shows splendid 

chieved along this line 
health endeavor.

Alport shows: children’s 
heal nferences, 668; prenatal 

c'fcnifcitmees, 2,015; mothers’ 
classes, 210; mothers attending 
these classes regularly, 2,026; 
school children inspected, 50,053; 
number of defects found in 
school children 57,820; number 
o f  classes for midwives, 51; 
number of midwives in attend
ance, 598; number of midwives 
completing course of instruction, 
83; number of dental clinics, 
599; number of children receiv
ing dental care, 1,346; nutrition 
classes for preschool children, 
27; number o f births registered 
through nurses, 2,622; Junior 
Health Clubs, 266; children’ s 
health centers established, 105; 
number of health lectures given, 
1,625. i

Notice To Citizenship
By the order o f the County 

Health Officer of Bailey County, 
’ ’’ •iris, all public gatherings will 

aspended this week, and un- 
arther notice. This includes 
Jay Schools, Leagues, Church, 
jes, and all public gatherings 
ny nature. The co-operation 
ie citizenship is demanded, 
tis applies to Muieshoe only. 

R. MATTHEWS. M. D. 
County Health Officer.

iss Lola Lipscomb, is assist- 
in the County Clerks office 

Harwell this week. Helping 
don McCuan the new Clerk 
started.
om Bacheers, who is with 
State Highway department 
moved into the rent house 
I. A. Douglass in the Warren 
lition.

climated Fruit-Shade 
rees A t Lowest Prices] 

Since The W ar

Humble No. 1 Is 
Drilling At 800

_t___

On checking up on the Humble 
No. 1, nine miles northwest of 
Muieshoe, we were informed 
that they were drilling at 800 
feet yesterday morning. They 
are setting the 12 1-2 inch cas
ing. They have had quite a bit 
of trouble getting thru the quick 
sands. From now on they will 
likely make good time, as the 
hole is gradually growing small
er. The next size will be 10 
inch and then the eight and six 
inch casing will be placed. By 
this time they will be in the big 
pay or the hole will be left as a 
dry one.

From all indications and from 
what the oil men from the ma
jor companies say, we are in 
line for a good producer.

Dimmitt Proposes a 
Free Right of Way 

New Denver Line

Citizens of Dimmitt have 
tendered the Fort Worth & Den
ver South Plains Railway right 
of way in Castro from Hart to 
Dimmitt and 40 acres of ground 
for terminal in Dimmitt. In its 
application the Fort Worth & 
Denver South Plains Railway 
asked the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for permission to 
build to the center of Castro 
County, which is a few  miles 
away from Dimmitt. However 
the order of the Interstate Com
merce Commission grantingper- 
mission for the Denver to build 
specifically cites Dimmitt as one 
of the terminals of the line.

George J. Hassell 
Now Awaits Trial 
In Our Local Jail

Tuesday a b o u t  mid-night 
Sheriff H. A. Douglass and De
puty Sam Hoffman, arrived in 
Muieshoe from Plainview, with 
George J. Hassell, and he is now 
awaiting trial charged for the 
murder of his wife and eight 
step-children. The case comes 
up at Farwell, today. Hassell 
will be taken to Farwell this 
morning.

A  special venire of 108 jurors 
was subpoaned yesterday to re
port this morning at 9 a. m., at 
which time the case will proceed 
to trial. So far as known here 
Hassell has not employed an at
torney.

He stated he was feeling fine 
and was ready for trial.

Increased Activity 
Castro Oil Field 

Reported by House
L. B. House, president of the 

Mystery Oil Company, who was 
in Plainview Friday says that 
increased activities are notice
able in the Castro County oil 
fields.

A  new company has material 
on the ground preparatory to 
the erection o f a derrick on the 
northeast corner of the north
east quarter o f Section 78, Block 
M-7. This location is eight miles 
west of the Mystery and eleven 
miles northwest of the Gulf lo
cations. Colorado oil men are 
interested-in. this location

Chevrolet Makes 
Another Reductin

Miss Vera Sollock 
and Karl Kunkel 
Married Saturday
The Methodist Church was the 

scene of a beautiful wedding at 
7:30 p. m., Saturday evening 
when Miss Vera Sollock was 
given in marriage to Mr. Karl 
Kunkel, of Anton.

The church was decorated inl|525, with balloon tires and disc

Co-incident with the intro
duction o& a new line of cars, 
the Chevrolet Motor company 
today, announces a substantial 
price reduction, effective im
mediately.

On the closed car line, the 
reductions range from $20 to 
$50. The new open car price is

ur late blooming suqe bear- 
fruit trees are best suited to 
it Texas and Eastern New 
cico. Thousands of Elm, Ash, 
nilar and other tested trees, 
ict to you guaranteed to 
we.
end a list of your needs and 
us quote lowest price.
.8 years in Plainview, refer- 
2e everybody here.

Plainview Nursery, 
Plainview, Texas, 

tfc Box 1068.

<R SALE—Unlimited amount 
Denia onion seed. Good clean 
d. Write or see T. T. Shaw, 
leshoe, Texas, Route 2. Eight 
is west of town. 46-47-c 
'es we do job printing. Why 
letyonr homeenterprise doitt

GRAND JURY REPORT

The State of Texas'!

The County of Bailey f
In the District Court of Bailey 

County, Texas, at the Decem
ber Term, A. D. 1926.

To Hon. Levi Pressley, Dis
trict Judge Presiding.

We, the Grand jury o f Bailey 
County, Texas, duly organized 
for this term of this court, have 
fully and completely investigat
ed all violations of law coming 
to our knowledge, and have re
turned into open court bills of 
indictment in all cases in which 
we have found the evidence 
sufficient.

We have had the auditors re
port before us relative to the 
payments of money by the Mule- 
shoe School District to Mr. Taylor 
White, as a teacher o f the A g
riculture in said school, and also 
have had school vouchers before 
us, which proves to our- satis
faction that Mr. Taylor White 
has received from the school 
more money than he was en
titled to under his contract or 
the law; and we recommend to 
the School Board of said School 
that they take such steps as is 
necessary to recover from Mr. 
Taylor White all moneys as he 
has illegally collected from said 
school, as we think that the 
school children should be pro
tected in this respect, and we 
urge that the school board do 
this without further delay.

We have no further business 
at this time, and wish to thank 
the court, and other officers for 
their assistance during our de
liberations, we ask the court to 
be discharged for the term.

Respectfully submitted,
T. G. Gaddy. 

Foreman of the Grand Jury of 
Bailey County, Texas.

Indiana Reader Likes 
The Muieshoe Journal

Williamsport, Indiana, 
Dec. 22, 1926. 

Editor Muieshoe Journal,
Dear Sir:-

Wishing to take advantage of 
your special rate of $1.00 during 
balance of December. I think 
my subscription runs out in 
March next but you can extend 
it one year from expiration of 
present subscription.

I wish to compliment you on 
the splendid little paper you are 
putting out. Your city should 
be very proud of it. Newsy, 
well written up, well printed and 
very few typographical errors. 
One thing I do notice your coun
try correspondents such as “ Y  
L ,”  “ Fairview,”  “ Circleback”  
and the others who used to write 
for you have evidently quit their 
jobs. Stir ’em up again. We 
like to know what is doing out 
in the country, also.

Yours truly,
J. F. Hetrick.

E. J. Vance returned Satur
day afternoon from where he 
has been visiting with his sister 
the last few weeks in Lamesa.

F. H. Seldon, of Plainview, 
was thru here Tuesday enroute 
Clovis, N. M. Mr. Seldon is a 
printer operator and the writer 
worked with him on the Plain- 
view Herald three years ago. 
He is commonly known as the 
“ Marvil of the Linotype age,”  
is called Speed on account of his 
exceptional ability on the Lino
type.

A. J. DeBord was seen on the 
streets Tuesday. He is getting 
on pretty good with his broken 
foot,, caused in a truck accident 
near Roswell. He is making his 
way on crutches. Glad to see 
him out so soon.

Why not give the Journal a 
bid on the job printing you have

smilax and cut flowers with an 
improvised arch in the center 
and lattice work on each side 
entwined with smilax and car
nations.

Miss Opal Haney sang, ‘ ‘I love 
you Truly,”  accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Reta Lea Dodson 
apd on the violin by Miss Martha 
Cox.

Wedding Party Enters
As Miss. Dodson and Miss Cox 

played a wedding march, Bro. 
Payne and Sonny Adams, (ne
phew of the bride) entered, 
carrying the ring on a white 
satin pillow. Following came 
the bridesmaid and groomsmen:

Helen Carles—T. S. Ballew
Lottie Huke—John Bickel
Dovie Morris—Ivan Mardis
Each of the brides maids wore 

a dress of pink satin trimmed in 
pink georgette and a corsage of 
pink sweet peas.

The groom entered with the 
best man, Good Harden.

The flower girls Misses Adams 
and Lagib were dressed in pink 
crepe de chine and preceded the 
bride dropping sweet peas in her 
path. The bride came in on the 
arm of her father. She wore a 
gorgous white satin dress, trim
med in lace, embroidered in ! 
pearls and crystal beads. Her j 
veil was held in place with or- j 
ange blossoms and her slippers 
were white satin.

Mrs. Lamb, of Crosbyton, 
(sister of the bride ) and maid 
of honor was pretty in orchid 
satin and georgette with acces
sories to match. She carried 
pink rosebuds.

Immediately following the 
ceremony the bridal couple and 
attendants went to the home of 
the brides’ parents. Mr. Cloyd 
Roubinek and Miss Martha Cox 
entertained with violin duets. 
Miss Mildred Lee read, “ In the 
Usual Way.”

A fter every one had written 
in “ The Brides Book,”  the bride 
cut the cake .which was decorat
ed with orange blossoms and 
topped with a minature bride 
and groom, and refreshments 
were served.

The bride and groom left the 
following morning for a tour 
thru thenothern part of the State 
and will be at home at Anton, 
Texas alter January 15.

After the above article was 
set and in the paper, some one 
left on the desk o f the editor an 
article on the above wedding. 
We want to thank the party for 
their interest and work in get
ting up the story, even tho we 
did not use them both.

wheels as standard equipment, 
whereas the former open car 
price was $535 without bafloon 
tires and disc wheels.

A  seventh model, the sport 
cabriolet, equipped with a rum
ble seat and. added to the line 
this year, is listed at $715. The 
half-ton-truck price is now $395. 
Last year, without balloon tires 
and other advanoes made this 
year, the one-half-ton model 
price was $375. The one-ton 
truck price remains unchanged 
at $495. All prices f. o. b. Flint, 
Michigan. The new truck line 
incorporates the same improve
ments that have been embodied 
in the passenger car line, in- 
cludiug the addition of an air 
cleaner and an oil filter.

See their big ad in t his paper 
and watch for further Chevrolet 
news

f

Wilma Stevens Died 
at Plainview Tuesday 

With Appendicitis
Wilma Stevens, 11 years, 6 

months and 17 days, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stevens of the Y  L  Community, 
died at the Plainview Sanitarium 
Tuesday, January 4th, 1927, 
with complications and appen
dicitis. The Plainview Under
taking Company with Sid Wells, 
had charge of the remains. In
terment was made in the Bailey 
County Cemetery. We join her 
many friends in extending words 
of sympathy to the bereaved.

Methodist Revival Is
Dated for March 6th

%

CARD OF THANKS

Tube work a specialty a Weav- W i
er’s T in  Shop, Muieshoe, Texas, been giving mail order housesT

We wish to express our appre
ciation and sincerest thanks to 
the merchants and business men 
of Muieshoe and Sudan, and to 
the people of the Longview 
Community, for the many love
ly and useful gifts which we re
ceived Wednesday night at the 
miscellaneous shower given ' in 
the Longview School House.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Durham.

D. E. Keeney, manager of the 
Burrow Lumber Co., has erect
ed a garage at his residence, to 
put his new Ford Coupe in.

Beginning March 6th, (the 
first Sunday) a revival will be
gin at the Methodist Church.

We were fortunate to be able 
to secure the help of Rev. D. B. 
Doak, o f Lubbock, in the ’meet
ing.

Let all remember the import
ance o f this great work «nd get 
ready to do their part. All Christ
ians are urged to give themsel
ves to this special effort for the 
cause.

J. E. PAYNE, Pastor.*

Notice To Parents
By the order of the County 

Health Officer, A. R. Matthews, 
M. D., we have been advised to 
make the following announce
ment.

School will not start in Mule- 
shoe until further notice. All 
children that have not had small 
pox must be vaccinated, before 
entering school.

Ivan Mardis has accepted a 
position with the Tax Collectors 
office and will handle the City 
taxes in the same office. A  per
son can pay their county, state, 
school and city taxes all in the 
same office.

Curtis Taylor and family re
turned last Saturday from atrip 
to Arkansas. They made the 
trip in their new Ford Sedan.

SALESMAN W ANTED-For 
lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Excellent opportunity. 
Salary or Commission. The Jed 
Oil and Paint Co., 3701, Burwell 
Ave.’ Cleveland, Ohio. 47-p

*

Local Gun Men 
Report Fine Tii 

Deer Huntii
C. C. Brooks, D. E. Keei 

and his brother, Emmette K< 
ey, of Miama, C L. Hanegi 
Earl C. Duncan, of Kankaki 
111., and Bob Smallin retun 
from Pecos county out froi 
Sheffield abont 15 miles, Satui 
day night, where they spent 
several days d e e r  hunting^ 
Brooks the old deer hunter went 
along to show the boys how tin 
stunt is pulled off. As the 
tire bunch were beginnersj 
the business. D. E. Keen<
Bob Smallin were the, oi 
in the party that claim< 
prey. C. C. Brooks has all 
secured his two head, so he1 
not expected to bring anyl 
back, but the details of 
other hunters. .

From all indications .D. E., 
Keeney brings the. champion* 
story. It rather sounds fishy, 
but the balance o f them swear 
to it. You know the old gag, i 
about the largest fish in the 
pond getting away. Well this 
was the largest buck in the 
Mountains, with about 18 points, | 
so they say. This giant o f a * 
buck jumped up in 30 feet o f 
Keeney, only about a mile from 
camp. They say he stood and 
looked at it for a while, then 
happened to think he was sup
posed to shoot at it, but by that 
time the big buck was out o f 
shooting distance. Keeney said 
it was quite a thrill to see yoin 
first deer jump up an^prancc 
off down the mountain Tind into 
the canyon,

The entire bunch had a won
derful time, and are planning 
on the next years hunt already.

Aimee McPherson Is ,  
Free on Dismissal of 

Conspiracy Charge
LOS ANGELES,—Dismissal of 

conspiracy charges against A i
mee Sempie McPherson, her 
former radio engineer, Kenneth 
G. Ormiston, her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Kennedy, and Mr. 
Lorraine Wiseman Sielaff. is 
imminent District Attorney Asa 
Keyes announced tonight on the 
eve o f a new grand jury invet 
gation i n t o  the evangelis 

w y s r in iM p fsa ra n ce .
Keyes declared tht charges o t . 

conspring to obstruct 'jSSlicei. 
and suborn perjury probably 
would be dropped due “ to the 
collapse of testimony o f the 
principal witness,”  Mrs. Wise
man. This witness, who has 
confessed perpetrating a Carmel 
“ Miss X ”  hoax m the case, the^ 
district attorney characterized 
as a “ turn-coat”  and “ perjuror,”  
saying she had told a different 
story every day.”

“ The McPherson case is now 
in such a muddled state that a 
conviction is almost impossible 
and the charges probably will 
be withdrawn,”  Keyes said. He 
was unable to say when such a< 
move would be taken.

Roland Rich Woolley, formerly 
the personal attorney o f Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. Wiseman, 
will be taken before the county 
grand jury tomorrow, the pros
ecutor said.

Notice ^
All Car and Truck License for 

1927 are Past Due. Better Re
gister.
47-49-p Sam Hoffman.

£J . M. Bell has purahased a 
new Chevrolet touring car fibm 
the Valley Motor Co.

S
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J GETS SICK' 
M S S , FEVERISH 
IF CONSTIPATED
Look st tongue!

laxative for atom-f r u i t y  l i s a s '  , £ ” 3
•oh, liver, bowels

“ Oolifornia Tie Syrup” can’t 
harm children mm! 

they love it

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally 
cross and peevish. See I f  tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
•%t, sleep or act naturally, has stora- 
Nilh-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen- 
UO liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “ California Fig 
8yrup” for children’s I lls ; give a tea
spoonful, and In a few  hours all the 

. foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
which la clogged In the bowels 

out o f the system, and you have 
and playful child again. All 

children love this harmless, delicious, 
"fru ity  laxative," and It never falls to 
effect a good “ inside cleansing.”  D i
rections for babies, children o f all ages 

tend grown-ups are plainly on the 
ottle.
Keep It handy In your home. A  llt- 

glven today saves a sick child to- 
orrow, but get the genuine. Ask your 

1st for a bottle o f “ California Fig 
Syrup,”  then see that It Is made by 
"Th e  California F ig  Syrup Company.”

You can't tell by the bill what the 
else o f a ton o f coal Is.

m i m i i

Petal* Staina*.
t C. hot mashed potato.U  C. soft stale bread crumbs!'
H C. finely chopped fat salt pork.
X finely chopped onion.

~ ' utter.
tsp. salt.

sp. Calumet Baking Powder, 
to potato, bread crumbs, bat

ter, 'ess, sal., baking powder; then 
add pork and onion.

at c^put

Fun Is fun when It’s fresh; when 
It  turns sour. It’s trouble.

Dr. Peery’s “Dead Shot” Is powerful, but 
Safe. One dose will expel Worms or Tape
worm; no castor oil needed. Adv.

Some men are too Intellectual to be 
Intelligent

Enjoy GOOD HEALTH

Success

t t t

Banish Pimples 
By Using

C u t i c u r a
P Soap to

WSKWXsXSX!

N E A R B Y  A N D  
Y O N D E R

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
Clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
AH grocers carry I t— Adv.

Liberality Increases value o f richer.

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
Starts. It  has all o f the advantages of 
grandmother’s mustard plaster without 
the bum. You feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling s ta t io n  and 
quick relief.

Made o f pure oil o f mustard and 
other "simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. It  may prevent pneumonia 
and “ flu.”

J e n *  Tab*.

O ff the Beaten Path to Un» 
usual Places and Things

By T. T. MAXEY

WNU Service

Silver Spring
tN  CERTAIN sections of Florida 
A there Is an underground layer of 
limestone. Beneath this rock-sheet a 
number of rivers, o f whose presence 
there Is no surface Indication, busily 
work their way toward the sea.

Breaks or other openings In this 
stratum o f stone enable some of 
these streams to burst through and 
come to the surface, which they do 
with a suddenness that Is astonishing, 
in the form of great fountains or 
springs—producing a strange spec
tacle as unusual In character as it Is 
beautiful to behold.

Perhaps the most prominent of 
these springs Is Sliver spring—In 
Marlon county, a few miles from the 
town o f Ocala—the basin o f which 
Is several acres In extent.

The water contains sufficient lime 
to settle any substance which might 
be carried In solution and Is so per
fectly clear that the bottom—80 feet 
down lu one place— Is distinctly vis
ible.

Seen In any light at any time of 
day or year, this great basin of bub
bling, crystal-clear water Is a fasci
nating sight. It Is seen to best ad
vantage, however, when a slight breeze 
whips the surface into a succession 
o f dancing ripples and the sunshine 
Illumines those ripples. Investing them 
with all the colors of the rainbow. 
The sight thus produced Is one of rare 
and enchanting beauty.

The overflow o f this spring Is car
ried off by a stream which flows Into 
the Ocklawaha river— a tropical
stream which meanders through tan
gled, vine-hung growths to Join the 
greater St. Johns river.

Chicago's New Water Tunnel

T HE completion o f a new water 
tunnel under a portion of Chi

cago discloses some enlightening In
formation concerning the tremendous 
size and amazing cost o f such under
takings In large cities.

Constructed In order that some 600,- 
000 persons residing in the southwest
ern part o f the city might “ drink co- 
piosly and have more wnter for Sat
urday night," this tunnel Is horse
shoe In shape, lined with concrete to 
cover all jagged projections and re
move all resistance to water flow, has 
a finished diameter o f 12 feet. Is 6 1-3 
miles long— all In solid rock, and. In 
the main, 140 feet below the surface 
o f the streets.

According to the city engineer, ap
proximately 1,400,000 pounds o f dyna
mite were used In blasting, 400,000 
cars o f rock excavated and elevated 
to the surface and 500,000 bags of 
cement used In lining the tunnel.

The work In the tunnel was carried 
on from two shafts— each plant, elec
trically operated, consisting of head- 
house, power house, dry room, store
room, office, blacksmith shop, cement 
shed, carpenter shop, rock crusher and 
storage bins.

The capacity o f this tunnel Is 300.- 
000,000 gallons pqy twenty-four hours. 
The total cost, Including the shafts 

. and equipment, was about $131 per 
' foot, or $4,500,000 all told.

The pumping station Is equipped 
with four compound turbine-driVen 
pumps, each with a capacity o f 75,- 
000.000 gallons per twenty-four hour* 
and cpst an additional $2,000,000.

T H E  W O R L D ’S 
G R EA T EVENTS
ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

At

U£) by Dodd, Mead & Company.)

Louis X IV
J  AM the state.”

j Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
T L e s s o n 1

The mun who said this threw 
a tremendous accent on the “I.” It 
was a Way he had. He went on the 
theory that he and his personal long
ings, ambitions and glories were the 
only things on earth to be considered.

Yet this conceited little man In the 
big wig was the greatest sovereign of 
his day. For he was the “Grand Mon
arch,”  Louis XIV, king o f France.

RlcheUeu, the cardinal and prime 
minister, who had done so much for 
France, and Incidentally for himself, 
was dead. And Louis X III had died 
soon after his minister, leaving the 
throne to his five-year-old son, Louis 
XIV. Cardinal Mazarln had succeed
ed RlcheUeu as prime minister, and 
managed to embroil France In foreign 
wars and domestic revolts. He was a 
miser and forced the boy king to sleep 
In dirty, tattered sheets and to prac
tice other humiliating petty econo
mies. Fouquet, the minister of 
finance, took advantage of the un
settled state of the court to rob the 
royal exchequer. Other abuses flour
ished unhindered.

Hence, when Mazarln died, In 1061, 
the twenty-three-year-old Louis de
cided he had had enough of minister!!. 
When asked to whom various matters 
o f state were henceforth to be re
ferred, he replied; “To me!”  Hence
forth he reigned as an absolute dicta
tor. France‘was wrecked by war, dis
content and hard times. The treasury 
was In bad condition. The young 
monarch* found his position no sine
cure.

He set to work .at once to build up 
the country, without and within.

At once the Golden age or France be
gan to dawn. By 1678, Louis was 
everywhere acknowledged to be the 
most powerful sovereign of Europe. 
His army was the largest on earth. 
Industry, literature, architecture and 
art flourished In his realms as never 
before. The French court’s magnlfl- 
cence was the envy of all nations. 
Among the famous men who added 
lustre to Louis’ reign and left immor
tal names to posterity were the poet- 
dramatists Mollere, Racine and Cor
neille ; the painters, Claude Lorraine 
and Lebrun; the architect, pansard, 
and the preacher, Bossuet. France’s 
armies won everywhere brilliant vic
tories and France’s fame and that of 
Its king were world-wide.

Louis' personal character was oddly 
out of keeping with all this greatness. 
A man of notoriously bud morals, he 
was also Intolerably vain, arrogant

IBjr REV. R  B F1TZWATER. D.U., D*»»  
of Day and Evening Schools. Moody Bibla 
Institute of Chicago )
(<£), 1927, Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 9

THE 8TANDARD OF 
LIVING

CHRISTIAN

LESSON TEXT— Luka S J7-SS.
GOLDEN TEXT— Ba ye- therefore 

perfect, even as your Father which 
la In heaven le perfect.

PRIMARY TOPIC— How Jesus Wants 
Us to Live.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Marching Orders for 
Chrlatlans.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
XC— What Christ Requires of Ue.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Christ's Life and Example for Us.

The context (▼. 26) clearly Implies 
what is elsewhere positively declared 
(John 15:18-21; Luke 21:17) that the 
followers o f Christ will be hated and 
opposed. In this lesson Christ sets 
forth the principles governing the life 
o f his followers.

I. “Love Your Enemies” (v. 27).
Love here Is not a natural affection.

To love friends Is easy, but to love 
enemies Is only possible to those who 
have been made partakers of the di
vine nature— been born again.

II. “Do Good to Them Which Hate 
You” (v. 27).

Love is positive In Its nature. The 
true Christian will not merely refrain 
from doing Injury to one who hates 
him, but will be concerned wltb and 
engaged In doing good to him. True 
love acts according to Its own essen
tial nature.

HI. “Bless Them That Curse You”
(v. 28).

To bless-means to speak well of—to 
Invoke a blessing upon. Injury by 
words Is hard to let go unchallenged. 
The one who Is a child o f God and al
lows the Spirit o f his Maker and Re
deemer to express Itself through him 
will return blessings for cursings.

|V. “Pray for Them Which Oesplte- 
fully Uee You" (▼. 28).

We should pray for those who 
abuse us. -The best commentary on 
this precept Is Christ’s own example 
(Luke 23:34), “ Father forgive them 
for they know not what they do." 
When Christ was reviled He reviled 
not again. When He suffered. He 
threatened not, but committed Him
self to Him that Judgetb righteously. 
(1 Pet. 2:23).

V. Patiently Endure Wrong and In
jury" (v. 29).

The Christian Is not to bristle .n 
defense o f his rights but rather to suf
fer Insult, Injury and even loss. This

I t ’s  a n  a ll-d a y  fo o d

SHREDDE
WHEAT ,

For any meal, in any season 
Ready-cooked, easy-to-serv̂

ern the Individual’s actions, but

NR - r a  is t L  i s  -  NR

R elieves constipation , 
biliousness, sick headache
A  SATE, DEPENDABLE LAXOTVS

El Capitan
A SCENDING the rugged canyon ot 

r the Merced river to the lovely 
valley o f the Yosemlte In California, i 
one comes upon a colossal hunk of 
granite— plain, stern, challenging, and 
o f such staggering proportions as to 
enuse suspicion concerning the cor
rectness o f his vision.

This is El Capitan—the word a 
probable derivation or corruption of 
the Indian name “Tu-tock-ah-nu-lah”— 
said to be the largest, loftiest, might
iest, most glorious rock In creation.

The significance o f this statement Is 
apparent when one understands that 
the almost-perpendtcular face o f this 
stupendous pile rises 3,600 feet, or 
nearly three-quarters o f a mile, toward 
the blue sky above from the water In 
the tiny river at Its base, while Its 
two side walls have an area o f be
tween three and four hundred acres.

Opinion differs concerning Its or
igin. Great floods rushing down the 
valley for long periods when the Sierra 
Nevada mountains were In the mak
ing may have scoured away the dirt 
and debris and left this Immovable 
rock. Again, a glacier o f untold size 
and age may have ground Its way 
down this valley, destroying every
thing In Its path save this Indestruc
tible giant. Or the bottom o f the val
ley may have been sunk by an earth
quake.

The Impression which this monster 
rock makes upon one varies with tho 
moods o f the weather. A pale moon
light gives to It an almost ghostly out
line o f overwhelming Immensity witl 
a somewhat spooky personality.

(©, l#27. Wofitern Newspaper Union.)

Defoe and Welle
Some one recently observed that 

Daniel Defoe, best known as the au
thor o f “ Rdblnson Crusoe," was the 
H. G. Wells o f his day, from the 
standpoint of prolific writing. He Is 
■aid to have no less than 250 books 
and tracts to Ms credit

only for Ills own glory can win no 
permanent success. And so it proved 
with the grand monarch. He outlived 
his greatness. As the years went on 
the men o f genius who hud contribut
ed so largely to his success began to 
die off. None o f equal mentality re
placed them. The beautiful and
wicked women who In turn had 
swayed the court were now only old 
and wicked. The grand monarch him
self w m  feeling and showing the 
marks o f age and o f the life he bad 
led. Nor were his country's affairs In 
less decadent condition. By an unjust 
and idiotic act of his own Iioula has
tened the downfall o f the supremacy 
he had achieved.

Mme. de Maintenon, a woman of In
tensely religious tendencies but of nar
row, limited Intellect, attracted the old 
king’s fancy. He secretly married her. 
Thereafter her Influence over him was 
boundless. At her wish the gay court 
grew sombre and stupid. The king de
voted to piety the hours that had for
merly been given to pleasrure. Then, at 
his wife’s urgent plea, he revoked the 
edict o f Nantes. This edict, estab
lished by Henry IV, granted religious 
freedom and many other privileges to 
the Huguenots (Protestants) through
out Krunce. Its revocation threw the 
country Into panic. By thousands the 
Huguenots emigrated to Holland. Kng- 
'.and and America. France suffered 
Incalculable Injury from the wholesale 
departure o f these Ill-treated people.

Holland, Germany and Spain formed 
an alliance against France, and Louis 
learned most keenly (hat his power 
was on the wane. Then came the 
crushing blow of his whole life. In the 
famous war of the Spanish succession. 
The king of Spain, dying, bequeathed 
his throne to the duke o f Anjou, Louis' 
grandson. This, a crowning result of 
Louis' diplomacy, threatened to unite 
the kingdoms o f France and Spain 
But the Archduke Charles disputed 
Anjou’s claim ; and Germany, Holland 
and England, espousing the archduke’s 
cause, combined against Louis. In 
battle after battle the allies defeated 
the grand monarch's armies, until, by 
1718, France was beaten and humlll-

Students Own Cows
At Texus Technological college, 

Lubbock, Texas, the men students are 
bringing their cows to school. Last 
year 17 students brought their cows 
and milking stools with them. The 
animals had to pass an entrance ex
amination o f tuberculosis, butterfut. 
and so forth, to prove thut they are 
college cows. The milk is sold In 
Lubbock and the profits help pay the 
expenses of the owners and milkers.

To School on Skis
Skl-runnlng Is becoming ; opular 

with school children o f the mountain 
districts o f Bohemia. Formerly chil
dren were often obliged to %tay at 
home on snowy days; now, on skis, 
they can cover the ground easay.

It has been found that ((ranges 
dipped In a weak borax solution re
sisted mold for 30 days, whereas un
treated orunges molded In five i)ays.

Tor,

IR IN
TAKE “ BAYER ASPIRIN
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

should not be pressed so far that evil
doers can go unchecked. Rightly con
stituted government has been ordained 
o f God for the protection of the Inno
cent and the punishment of evildoers 
(Rom. 13:1-8).

VI. Give to Every One That Aek- 
eth of Thee (v. 30).

God Is the supreme example. He 
gives freely and generously but Intel
ligently. This text does not author
ize Indiscriminate giving. There Is 
a giving which Injures the one to 
whom the gift Is made. To give a man 
money to buy whisky would be wrong.

VII. Do aa You Wish to Bo Dona 
By (v. 81).

This Is called the Golden Rule. It la 
the sum total of Christian duty as It 
pertains to human Interrelations. Hu
man beings carry with them the con
sciousness which Is the touchstone 
wl-.Ich teaches them their duty to oth
ers. I f  men were to live up to this 
rule the problem of capital and labor 
would be solved and end would be put 
to war. International relations would 
be peaceably ndjusted and all profi
teering In business would end. Prac
ticing this precept proves that we are 
children of God Loving those who 
love us, doing good to those who do 
good to us. lending to those who lend 
to us. Is the common practice even 
among sinners. No new birth, no Holy 
Spirit needed to live this kind of life.

V III. Be Merciful (v. 36).
This means to be filled with pity 

and compassion. To enter Into sym
pathy with every need of others. The 
supreme example as to this Is the 
Heavenly Father.

IX. Censorious Judgments Con
demned (v. 27).

This means that we should not seek 
out the evil or faults In others for 
our satisfaction. We should not sit 

, In censorious Judgment upon the ac
tions of others. However. It does not 

! prohibit the Just estimation of the 
| character of others by their deeds, 
j X. The Compeneatlone of Right Liv

ing ( t . 38).
) The one who gives freely of money, 

loves sincerely, makes the Golden Rule 
the standard of his life, shows mercy

Colds
Neuritis
Pain

Headache
Toothache
Sciatica

Neuralgia
Lumbago
Rheumatism

»  Accept only “ Bayer”  
package which contains 

^ / W  proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes ol 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 snd 100— Druggist*. 
Aspirin Is th* traOe aark of B«7 <r Musfmctnie of XooooMtlcsetdootor of Ssllcjllcscld

DOES NOT  

AFFECT 

THE 

HEART

Sunday School at Eighty-Eight
The oldest members ot Welsh Sun

day schools, who qualified last year for 
the Gee Memorial meduls presented 
annually. Include one woman of eighty- 
eight years o f age, with . elghty-flve 
years’ attendance, and three other 
women, each eighty-seven years old, 
with eighty-four years’ attendance

“ D A N D E LIO N B U T T E R  C O LO R ”
A  harmless vegetable butter color 

nsed by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “ Dandelion" for 35 cents.— Adv.

Youth Is the opportunity to do some
thing and to become somebody.—E. T. 
Munger.

Even If n man’s good deeds live aft- One way to put money into cln 
er him, he Isn't in a position to care, tlon is to tnke it to the racetrm

Good on Cold Mornings
With the approuch o f cold weather, 

students In the dormitories ut the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
designed several automatic device* * 
closing windows and turning on 
steam heat about a half hour bi 
rising time. One of the most (r 
lous pluns Is u switch, operate! 
clockwork, closing the house cui 
circuit through two stoves, on- 
which has a pan o f cereal upo’ 
the other a coffee pot.

Not So Pleasant
"Did you say you saw Meek o' 

a Joy ride?” “ No. I said a Jaw 
be had Ills wife with him.”

DR. W. CALDWELL 
AT THE AOE OF B3

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative 
-Not a “Physic'

ated and glad to sue for peace. Her* (. BD(] kindness to others, and refrains
from Impugning the motives of others 
will be fully rewarded In kind. God 
will see to It that there be no loss.

Louis’ old-time genius flared up foi 
the moment; for only his statecraft 
and policy saved his country from dis
memberment at this critical moment 

On September 1, 1719, In his seven 
ty-seventh year, Louis XIV died. Ill* 
greatness had died long before bint. 
He lived to see his country humbled 
and disgraced through his follies, ta 
see the plain people overburdened and 
oppressed by taxes to pay for his ex
travagances; to witness the death ol 
his son and grandson, and to know 
that the era of panic and semi-anarchy 
which was at hand was due to his owe 
mistakes and sins. Surely a toler 
ably severe lesson In the folly o f liv
ing wholly for one’s self and for pap 
•ona! glory.

Keeping the Mouth Closed
I f  a man can keep his mouth closed 

It Is a sure sign that he could say 
something If he opened IL—King’* 
Business.

Fewer Words
The more you say, the less people 

trill remember. The fewer the words, 
the greater the profit.— Fenelon.

Keep an Eye on the One
Keep your eye on the One gone op. 

—Echoes.

Most men and women past fifty 
must give to the bowels some occa
sional help, else they suffer from con
stipation. One might ns well refuse 
to aid weuk eyes with glasses as to 
neglect a gentle aid to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, In what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“ rejyularlty”— or must you purge and 
“physic”  every day or two to avoid 
sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin helps 
to (• establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically 
constipated. It never gripes, sickens 
or upsets the system. Besides, It is

absolutely harmless and pleasai 
take.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at 
store that sells medicine or • 
“ Syrup Pepsin,”  Monticello. IIIl 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE 
Just see for yourself.

D r. Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Kills Headache - Relieves Pain 25*

DIXIE H  POWDER

\
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jre Relief

B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-A N S
R INDIGESTION
id 75$ Pkis.Sold Everywhere

HOW TO HAVE 
A CLEAR HEAD

End Stuffiness, Sneezing, Husk* 
iness, Inflammation.

Do you get up in the morning with a 
atopped-up nose? Are /iAif breathing pas
sages clogged with a cold? Are you subject 
to catarsh, bronchial irritations, asthma 
or hay fever? Have you that mean, low- 
spirited feeling which comes from lack of 
proper oxygen? H 
so, here is a pleas
ant, harmless cig
arette that will 
clear sut the head, 
nose and throat.

T h e s e  cigarettes 
are the formula of 
Dr. J. W. Blosser, 
and are composed of 
medicinal flowers, 
herbs and berries.

Dr. Blosser’s Ciga
rettes contain no to
bacco, no cubebs, nothing habit form
ing, and are entirely harmless. They are 
used by women and children as well as 
men.

It is so simple to inhale this pleasant and 
soothing smoke. Much more convenient 
than using sprays, washes, douches, etc.

If you suffer from any catarrhal trouble, 
catarrhal deafness, asthma, hay fever, 
bronchial irritations or frequent colds, 
get from any druggist a convenient, pocket- 
size package of Dr. Blosser's Cigarettes, 
and prove for yourself their pleasant, 
beneficial effects.

G ro ve 's  *

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. 60c

First Horses in Am erica
The first horses were brought to the 

West Indies and Mexico by the Span
ish explorers. The story o f the first 
horse ever brought to America is not 
known.

DEMAND “ BAYER”  ASPIRIN

Taka Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Croae.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years.

Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations tnay prove dangerous.—Adv.

A woman wouldn’t cure to be an In
valid I f  she couldn’t talk o f her ail
ments.

To Insure glistenlng-whlte table lin
ens, use Ited Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t all 
good grocers.—Adv.

Holiness Is the architectural plan on 
which God buildeth up bis living 
fern pie.— Spu rgeon.

DADDY’S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE . f/f/yV f r

^Mary GrahamBonner
CDPr/Vr.Mr 0Y WfJTntftrteHJMPfA tf/H0fr

FAIRY YB AB ’S ORCHESTRA

She Beat* Time

Wright’* Indian Vegetable Pill* contain 
Anly vegetable Ingredients, which act gently 
as a tonic laxative, by stimulation— not Irri
tation. 372 Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

A man may have a grip on his pock
et book and yet have no Intention of 
traveling.

HEADACHE FROM 
A C O L D U IS T E N !
“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  ends 

severe colds or grippe 
in few hours

Y o u r  c o l d  will 
break and all grippe 
m i s e r y  end after 
taking a dose of 
“ Pape's Cold Com
pound”  every two 
hours until three 
doses are taken.

It  promptly opens 
clogged-up nostrils 
and air passages In 
the head, stops 
nasty discharge or 

nnlng. relieves sick headache, 
feverishness, sore throat, 

soreness and stiffness, 
stay stuffed-up I Quit blow- 
snuffling 1 Ease your throb- 
I—nothing else In the world 

inch prompt relief as “ Pape's 
‘ompound,”  which costs only 
ive cents at any drug store. It 
thout assistance, tastes nice, 

uses no Inconvenience. Accept

(NSandStALDS
(top the throbbing and smarting 

once with a soothing touch ofsinol

an
lad-

In Fairyland there Is an orchestra 
and It Is Fairy Ybab who leads the or

chestra. Her hair 
is long and bluak 
and very soft to  
the touch, and 
around her head 
she wears a crown 
of silver leaves. 
She beats time 
and directs the 
others who play 
in the orchestra 
with her wand 
w h i c h  Is a l s o  
made o f silver 
and her dress Is 
of the deep blue 
color o f the sky 
at night, and It 
spurkles with tiny 
diamond stars.

The melody Is always played by the 
fairy fiddlers whoRe fiddles are made 
of sweet-smelling ferns while their 
bows are made from delicate twigs of 
bushes.

The drums are played by the wood
peckers, though sometimes the rain
drops come and play, too, on the rainy 
nights when the lights all sparkle and 
there are great, long reflections from 
street lights gleaming upon the shiny, 
dark streets.

The whip-poor-wills play the flutes 
and the other birds tnke turns In play
ing the clarinets and the oboes and 
the horns.

The ‘raindrops are always welcomed 
when they Join the orchestra for they 
keep the earth so fresh and green and 
give the birds cool drinks o f wnter. 
Others o f the fairies sing in the chorus 
and sometimes on clear nights you will 
hear a faint sound as of music.

Perhaps, because you have human 
ears, you will think It Is Just the rus
tling In the trees, and the breezes 
whispering together, but It Is really 
the sounds of the music coming from 
Fairyland.

In the summer time the Fairy Queen 
sits on her summer throne made of 
summer flowers and ferns, wearing her 
summer crown o f rose petals.

In the springtime the Fairy Qneen 
sits on her springtime throne made of 
spring flowers and feathery shrubs, 
wearing her spring crown o f golden 
daffodils.

In the autumn time the Fairy 
Queen sits upon her autumn throne 
made of autumn leaves and red ber
ries, wearing her autumn crown of 
golden, russet brown.

In the winter time the Fairy Queen 
sits upon Iter white- throne made of 
gleaming snow, nml the snow birds 
come and perch on her shoulders and 
admire her crown o f dark green pine 
needles. Nor does she feel cold ns 
she Is a Fairy Wonder person, though 
not so many of the birds join the or
chestra in the winter time.

Upon her throne she sits and listens 
to the music and when it Is cold the 
wind conies and sings through the 
branches of the trees that are only 
a-hloom at other times o f the year.

The Fairy Queen loves the music 
that Fairy Ybab and her orchestra 
make. She loves the fairy fiddlers 
with their lovely melodies, the whip- 
poor-wills with their long, strange 
notes.

Often, often does Fairy Ybab lead 
her orchestra, on clear moonlight 
nights, on star-lit nights, on dark, 
shadowy nights, and early in the 
mornings when the day is getting In 
front o f the night and when the birds 

I are awakening.
Sometimes many play in the or

chestra, sometimes only a few, but al
ways Fairy Ybab 
leads it, singing 
sometimes w i t h  
the rest, some
times playing her 
fiddle, sometimes 
Just leading and 
moving her little 
head from side to 
side as she leads 
the others.

But It was at a 
springtime c o n 
c e r t  t h a t  t h e  
brooks asked to 
Join the orches
tra, and the wa
terfalls, freshly 
r e l e a s e d  from 
t h e i r  w i n t e r  
homes asked to 
join, too.

They were all so young and full of 
energy and life and they so wanted 
to sing and trill and try ail sorts of 
new notes os they leapingly fell down 
the sides o f hills and along little hol
lows or paths.

And Fairy Ybab waved her sliver 
wand and said:

“ We have really needed you all 
along.”

Which made the brooks and the wa
terfalls do better than ever so that 
even people spoke of the beautiful 
sounds the fresh brooks and the 
springtime hilly cascades were malr 
Ing this year!

The Fairy Fid
dlers.

Something to Forget
Bobby's eyes were red and grand

mother correctly guessed he had been 
punished.

“ Is there something the matter, 
honey boy?” she asked tenderly. “ Yon 
don’t look happy."

"Flense, gwarama, I ’d row er not 
talk about It,”  came the sad rejolader.

CThe Kitchen 
Cabinet

1(c). in n , Weulertt Newspaper Union.)

It 's  the dull road that leads the 
to the gay road;

The practice that lends to suc
cess ;

The work road that leads to tha
play road;

It !• trouble that breeds happi
ness.

— Edgar Guest. 

A FEW SANDWICHES

A few sandwiches with a hot drink 
make a most satisfying meal.

Ch i c k e n ,  Ham 
and Olive Sand
wiches. —  FI n e I y 
chop the breast of 
a cooked chicken— 
there should be a ' 
cupful. Finely chop 
enough cold boiled 
ham with some of 

fat to make a cupful, chop olives to 
make half a cupful, moisten with 
mayonnaise dressing. Use on but
tered whole wheut bread. Serve with 
celery hearts and hot coffee.

Club Sandwiches.—Out large-sized 
loaves of sandwich bread Into one- 
fourth inch slices; remove the crusts, 
toast lightly and spread with mayon
naise; set two slices of the breast of 
chicken over the toast, cover with 
thinly sliced broiled bacon and lettuce 
leaves spread with mayonnaise. Set 
above another slice of toast, cover 
with chicken and bacon and lettuce 
and cut diagonally across. Garnish 
with a slice of tomato and a dill 
pickle. Serve with coffee.

Camp Sandwiches.— Finely chop one- 
fourth of a head of crisp white cab
bage; season It with salt and let stand 
one-half hour. Add one pound of 
chopped boiled ham, add a little of the 
fat, three hard cooked eggs finely 
chopped, one-half dozen pickled onions. 
Mix thoroughly, add more salt If 
needed, season with pepper. Moisten 
with salad dressing and use as a filling 
on buttered bread spread lightly with 
mustard. Serve with dill pickles.

For a supper dish on a cold night 
try:

Hot Broiled Ham and Egg Sand
wiches.— Have ready the required 
number of lightly-toasted slices of 
white bread cut one-fourth inch thick. 
Cover half of the pieces after spread
ing with butter, with small pieces of 
broiled ham, cut very thin. Chop hard 
cooked eggs and moisten with bneon 
fat and spread the remaining slices 
with the egg mixture. Put together 
in pairs and cut Into triangles. 
Garnish with stuffed olives thinly- 
sliced and serve with hot cocoa or 
tea.

Honey Ways.
The delicate flavor o f honey ap

peals to most o f us. It combines
with other flavors 
and lakes the place 
o f sugar In many 
dishes.

Honey Ice Cream.
—Take a pint of 
milk and cream, 
yolks of six eggs 
and a cupful of 
s t r a i n e d  honey. 

Heat the milk in a double holler and 
cook until thickened with the honey 
and eggs beaten together. Then add 
the cream and a little flavoring. When 
the mixture Is cool freeze as usual.

Honey Pudding.—Take one-half cup
ful o f honey, six ounces of bread 
crumbs, one-half cupful o f milk, one 
cupful o f corn meal, two tahlespoon- 
fuls of baking powder, one-half ten- 
spoonful o f salt. Mix well and fold 
In the stiffly beaten white. Four Into 
a well buttered baking dish and bake 
forty minutes. Serve from the bak
ing dish.

Salad Dressing.— Mix well one tea
spoonful each of salt and mustard, 
two tablespoonfuls o f thick sweet 
cream, one tablespoonful of butter, 
three of honey, one-third of butter, 
of mild vinegar, the yolks of two well 
beaten eggs. Mix the dry Ingredients, 
add the remnindet and cook until 
smooth and thick.

Baked Honey Custard__ Tnke five
eggs, one-half cupful of honey, four 
cupfuls of scalded milk, one-fourth of 
a teuspoonful of cinnamon and the 
same of salt. Beat the eggs, separat
ing the yolks and whites, I lien mix to
gether lightly, add the other ingredi
ents and set in cups placed In ho) 
water to bake. For a boiled custard 
take two cupfuls of milk, three eggs 
and one-half cupful of honey with a 
pinch of salt and flavoring. Cook in 
a double boiler.

Whipped Cream Cake.— Beat one 
cupful of heavy cream until stiff, 
beat three egg whites until stiff and 
mix the cream and egg lightly. Add 
one-half cupful of water and one tea
spoonful o f vanilla, now add a little 
at a time the following dry ingredients 
which have all been sifted together 
twice: One and one-half cupfuls o f 
sugar, three teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, half teaspoonful o f salt, 
two cupfuls of pastry flour. Bake In 
two layers and put together with the 
following cream: To six tablespoon
fuls of whipped cream, a little salt, 
one and one-half teaspoonfuls of 
vanilla, add two cupfuls of confec
tioner's sugar, a little Ht a time. Add 
a teaspoonful or less of milk n drop 
at a time until the Icing Is of the 
tight consistency. Flavor with a few 
drops of vanilla, put the layers to
gether with (Ills Icing and cover when 
coni with chocolate which has been 
limited over hot water. Fluce io s 
cool place to harden.

. # 5

Makes
f l a k i n g

Easier

F|P̂  No waste of time* No loss of 
materials. No worry. No danger 

of bakings falling due to jar of oven 
door when you use Calumet. It’s 

double acting. Contains two leavenin 
units—one begins to work when the doug 
is mixed, the other waits for the heat of 

oven, then both units work together. 
A sure way to bake-day success, hake* 

day savings and superior results.

CALUMET
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
SAX E S  * t/ t  T IM E S  TH O S E  0 9  A M T  O T H E R  ■ R A N D

Anything to Sell It l
Browne— 1 saw your want ad in the 

paper and I wouldn’t mind buying 
your bathtub If it wasn't so old. You 
say It’s been In your house for seven 
years?

Smith—But It’s been used only a 
few times.

Found It High
“ How did you find that medicine 1 

prescribed for you yesterday?” 
"Bather expensive, doctor.”

Honor women! They entwine and 
weave heavenly roses In our earthly 
life.— Schiller.

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To  avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

N othing Free
“Did the doctor treat you yester

day r
“ No, he charged me $5.”

6822 D EATH S FROM  
W H O O P IN G  COUGH

Whooping: cougrh Is the most n eg 
lected o f  children ’s diseases, and one 
o f  the most dangerous. There  are 6,822 
deaths reported in a single year In the 
United States from this disease. There 
Is no cure for  whooping cough; It usu
a l ly  runs Its course, but re l ie f  can be 
g iven  and Its duration shortened. A 
few  drops o f  Dr. D rake ’s Glessco will  
re lieve the m o l t  v iolent paroxysms of 
coughing, and g iven  regu lar ly  It wil l 
lessen the sever ity  o f  the attacks and 
bring quicker recovery. Endorsed by 
physicians and sold by drugg ists  on 
guarantee o f  complete satisfaction. 60c 
by all dealers everywhere.— Adv.

P ity  the Intelligentsia !
President (fumner of Talladega col

lege said in Talladega the other day.
“ The intelligentsia all over the 

world—the college professors and min
isters and poets and scientists— are 
having a hard time of it. Between 

i capital on the one side and labor on 
j the other they are being pretty bad
ly flattened out. The way they have 
to economize!

“ I heard of a young college pro
fessor last month who, after he’d been 
accepted by a pretty girl, slipped on 
her Anger a combination engagement, 
wedding and teething ring.”

SHtr.womvii W tinted to tntroduc. oar m.r- 
rh&ndlne In each community, proAtabfo 
pleasant work. You should cam $20 to $3# 
week spare time. Write. Western Dlstrlbut- 
Ine Go.. 507 Kqulty PM*.. Oklahoma City.

WE PA Y  YOU CASH
crowns, falwe teeth, old plates, diamonds, 
dlst aided jewelry. Send goods to Whitinff 
Gold ftoflnin* Go. Inc., 96 Fifth Ave.. N. T.

Real Entitle Brokers, Earn $1000 Monthly
selling Rio Grando Valley Income Grapn 
Fruit Properties. Write Banta and Giles* 
Owners. Aztec Bid??.. San Antonio. Texaa.

DEALERS WANTED, all or part, time, t#
sell "Ollking” Oil Burners and Oil Heaterau 
Burners for Ranges, Heaters, Furnaces, etc. 
Will HucccHsfully burn a low grade oil, crank
case drainings. Thousands In use. All Burn
ers guaranteed. Experience unnecessary. Bl# 
money to hustlers. Write. JOHNSON OIL* 
BURNER MFG. GO.. Muncle. Tnd

HURT?
For burning or icaly lids, 

and to relieve inflamma
tion and aoreneaa.use Mitchell 

' Eye Salve, according to direc
tions. Soo-hing. healing.

HALL A RTJCKKL 
WT Wavorly Place New York

“Come and see me” Is an Invita
tion : “Come and see me, sometime,”

Possession
Kind Lndy (to small boy playing In 

a puddle of water In the street) — 
My dear boy. Come right out of there 
at once.

Small Boy— All right, but I saw It 
first.

A man will do hs much for “ atta 
hoy” from the crowd as he will for 
$10,000.

For over 50 
years it h as been 
the  household 
remedy for all 
forma of - I W " .

It is a Reliable,
General Invig
orating Tonic.

W. N. U., DA'.LAS, NO. 2 -1927.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

One Certain Thing
There Is nothing certain lu tha 

world, except that when you start in 
saving money for one thing you ara 
going to/spend it for something e ls* 
—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching, by hot* 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches o f ' 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make us* 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cutlcurg 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

A battle royal between one’s w ill 
and his weaknesses is worth waging 
if will wins at least half the time.

Many a man’s hank balance wonld 
be on the wrong side If his creditor*
hud their due.

When Winter Comes
Good Elimination la Essential

HABITS of life change with the chang
ing seasons. Winter brings us more 

indoors; we are apt to get less fresh air 
and exercise, to eat heavier food and to be  
less active generally. These winter-time 
habits impose heavier burdens upon our 
hard-working kidneys.

Sluggish kidney function permits reten
tion of poisonous waste in the blood and 
makes one an easier victim of winter's 
colds and chills. Presence of these unfil
tered toxins makes itself felt in many

unpleasant ways. One is apt So feel tired, 
achy and listless —< to have drowsy head
aches, dizziness and perhapsa dull,“toxic” 
backache That the kidneys are not func
tioning as they should is often shown by 
scanty or burning secretions.

At such times the use of a stimulant 
diuretic* to the kidneys it indicated. 
D oa n ’s P i l ls  act on the kidneys only. 
Grateful users the country over recom
mend them. Ask your neighbor I

*Diuretics art agents which increase the secretion •/ 
the kidneys - Encyclopaedia definition.

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
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INVIEW
..anitarium
Plainview , Texas

W ANTED—Young women to 
enter the Training School 
for Nurses.

Phone or Write

MRS. REX RIGGS, Supt. of 

Nurses, Plainview, Texas.

No. 1017

Cleaning and 
Pressing

Muleshoe Tailor 
Shop

One Day Develop
ing And Printing

-M A IL  US YOUR FILMS FOR-

Quality Kodak Finishing

Films mailed to us can usually 

be completed and mailed out the 

following day.

Fox Drug Co.
The Drug Store In Clovis. 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . K R U E G E R
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. H U T C H IN S O N
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M . C. O V E R T O N
Diseases o f  Children

DR. J. P. L A T T IM O R E
General INtedioine

DR. N A N  L. G ILK ER SO N
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. M A L O N E
General M edicine

MISS M A B E L  M cC LE N D O N
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician

C. E. H U N T
Business M anager

A  chartered Trainms’ School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with une Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Send Your

Abstract Work
^  - T o  T h e-

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop. 
Muleehoe, Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

Levi Pressly
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in A ll 

Courts

Muleshoe, Texas

Accountants
CLOVIS AUDIT COMPANY I Official Statement of the Finan- 

(Over Harris Furniture Store) j C*&1 Condition of the

ciovis, New Mexico Blackwater Valley
Books Posted-Statements Pre- V v au c jr

»pared
Federal Income Tax Returns 

Audits and Investigations

State Bank

D on ’t Buy An  Incubator
But let us hatch your eggs for 

you. We can do it CHEAPER 
and BETTER THAN YOU CAN 
YOUR SELF.

We have the finest and most 
up-to-date hatching machines 
thet money can buy, with a total 
capacity of over 300,000 eggs 
for the season.

We charge only $3.50 per 100 
eggs. Any number accepted.

Bring eggs on SATURDAYS 
and WEDNESDAYS.

BABY CHICKS
Thousands of beautiful chicks, 

this season, in Leghorns, Rocks, 
Reds and Buff Orpingtons. Write 
for full particulars.
T H E  W IC K S  M A M M O T H  

H A T C H E R Y
“ New Mexico’s Largest and 

Finest Hatching Plant”  
Clovis, N. Mex.

Route A

H.'F. Mathews, of Amarillo, 
has had his residence treated to 
a coat of stucco. F. C. Skeeters 
is renting the house.

R. C. Roy is the owner of a 
new Chevrolet touring car, pur
chased thru the Valley Motor 
Co.

Gardner Dry Goods Co., open
ed their big saie Wednesday
morning with a record crowd 
present. Those assisting in the 
sale are: Hershel Alsup, Mrs. 
Oliver Jones and Mrs. Alton 
Hollis. Of course Mr. and Mrs. 
March and Mrs. Lee were on the 
job also. .

at Muleshoe, Texas, at the close 
of business on the 31st, day of

December 1926,
published in the Muleshoe Journ
al a newspaper printed to be pub
lished at Muleshoe, Texas, State 
of Texas, on the 7th, day of 

January 1927.
-RESOURCES- 

Loansand discounts, undoubtedly 
good on personal or collateral se
curity - - - - $127222,30
Loans, secured by real estate 
worth at least twice the amount 
loaned thereon - - 2,599.00
Overdrafts, good, 7Ilf.04
Bonds, Stocks and other securi
ties .........................  27,359.00
Real estate (banking 
house) . . .  5,000.00
Other real estate 22,230.00 
Furniture and fixtures 3,755.02 
Cash on hand - - 7,092.83
Due from approved reserve 
agents - - - - -  16,051.66)
Due from other banks subject to 
check on demand - 1,194.50
Interest in depositors 
guaranty fund - - 576.21
Assessment Depositors’ 
guaranty fund - - 2,913.63
Acceptances and Bills of Ex
change undoubtedly good - 440,51 
Other Resources 896.27

TOTAL - $218,643.97 
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, - - $ 25,000.00 
Uudivided profits net 1,336.40 
Individual deposits, subject to 
check on which no interest is
p a id .......................  104,437.42
Individual deposits on which in
terest is paid or contracted to be 
paid 7,889.85
Time certificates 
of deposits - - 12,995.46
Public funds on deposit:
County - $8,374.98 
School - $26,862.32

Total 35,237.30 
Cashier’s checks - 9,747.54
Bills payable - - 22,000.00

Qveen Well Knew Way
to Hearts of Italiani

“ Margherita, the late dowager 
queen of Italy, and Eleanora Duse 
were two of the greatest women Eu
rope lias produced since the Renais
sance,”  said some one who has 
studied Italian life for half a cen
tury. Each was supreme in her 
way and. each practiced that great
est of all arts— simplicity.
• An incident which had occurred 
years ago when Margherita was the 
young and beloved queen of Italy, 
still is related. She was riding 
through the gardens of the Borg- 
he.«» one afternoon in her splendid 
carriage with eight outriders in 
scarlet and gold, when she saw a 
ragged and crippled child standing 
at the side of the road. Instantly 
she stopped the carriage, and break
ing the string of her magnificent 
pearls, gave one of them to him and 
drove oh. •'— * • vW fjL

Now that’s the kind o f gesture 
which the people love. No one who 
saw that incident would ever stop to 
think that she might have done an 
equal amount of good in a less pic
turesque way. A ll people— espe
cially Latins— respond to that kind 
of thing.— Maude Parker Child, in 
the Saturday Evening Poft.

. TOTAL - $218,643.97 
State of Texas, county of Bailey 

We, E. R. Hart as president 
and J. E. Aldridge as cashier, of 
said bank, each of us do solemn
ly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

E. R. HART, President.
J. E. ALDRIDGE, Cashier. 

CORRECT-ATTEST:
G. A. Andersen,
S. E. Morris, Directors.
Jno. J. Lacy, .
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me the 5th, day of Jan
uary 1927. A. D. E. Pavlicek 

Notary Public, Bailey county, 
Texas. (SEAL)

Timely Hem to paste In your hat 
und show your wife ns occasion arises: 
A Boston woman who Is an expert 
housekeeper advises ng&lnst the beat
ing of rugs.

An eastern court refuses to con
sider a slap In the face during a 
bridge game a sufficient ground for 
divorce. The new rules are silent on 
the subject.

' - I m r ;  \ \ U £ t
a ’  v  f v L  L  L l v i o  ’  i. o  •-* t

V v J u i  i - . ' i ' ' .  liav- A lit

night o!
attack ox g.Hppe> in

To break 
to cut rhe: 
fluent:;;, * r. threat or tor5:1:1 '■», phv 
alcs.-ms and cru.'jgkti arc now rccom 
mending Ot'otabs the purified ; n< 
refill jd cr.lcinc-1 compound tablet tha 
gives you the effects of calomel am. 
sails combined, without the unpleas
ant offot... o f cither.

One or two Calot&bs at bed-tin: 
with :i swallow of water,— that's ul 
No -salts, no nausea nor the sligbtcs 
interference with your entire, wor. 
or pleasure. Next ir.ornir.er j- >ur cob 
has vanished, your system it- tbor 
oughly purified and yea are foe lie.; 
fi. e with a hearty appetite for hi oak 
fast. Eat what you please,— no dan
ger.

Get a fam ily package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. A t  any 
drug store. (adv)

A. R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and

Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

.Saxophones Used 
in Fight on Devil

The saxophone— "Instrument o f th* 
devil"—Is being enlisted by the 
churches In their fight on the devil, It 
Is indicated In advices reaching the 
Conn Mustc Center, Elkhart, Ind. All- 
saxophone quartettes and sextettes In 
church and Sunday school are among 
the "devil’s own weapons” being used 
to-win folks over to religion.

“Not so long ago It Was quite com
m it for church people to shun the 
mention of saxophone, let alone go to 
hear one played,”  says James F. Boy
er, supervisor of the Conn Music Cen
ter. “The sentiment seemed to be, 
even among musicians, that the saxo
phone wasn’t much good for hut jazz, 
and for a while It did appear that 
the jazz artists were the only ones to 
recognize and make use o f this com
paratively new addition to the brass 
Instrument family. Reports now com- 
ihg in here, however, indicate a 
changed attitude on the part o f the 
public. Artists know that the saxo
phone tones come nearest of all others 
In resemblance to the human voice, and 
recognize that there Is nothing so beau
tiful musically as a saxophone solo. 
H. Bonne Henton. one o f the greatest 
living masters of this Instrument, claims 
that no cleaner, move elevating or In
spirational music 'can come from any 
instrument, and will not play anything 
that has the slightest taint o f jazz In 
It. Saxophone quartettes and saxo
phone sextettes are winning a place 
for themselves In churches, especially 
those that cannot afford a pipe organ, 
and other churches have found that 
the appearance o f an orchestra at 
church functions Invariably draws In
creased attendance. This Is indeed 
fighting the devil with hts own wea
pons.”

Christinas Wisdom
A foolish man is one who doesn’t 

ft now what his wife wants, so tie 
goes and gets it— probably a clothes 
wringer.

A wise man knows his wife ni eds a 
pair ot arctics, but has wit enough to 
6uy her double-decker Jade earrings! 
—Martha Banning Thomas.

Mistletoe
Mistletoe, when not suspended. Is re

tarded by. the superstitious as a bar- 
.'tiger o f bad luck.—London Tit-BHa

MUSICAL BUMP

The public school band movement 
now sweeping the nation is developing 
f o r  America a •
“musical b u m p "  
that w i l l  e v e n  
rival that dis- 
p l a y e d  by t h e  
most colorful and 
tune-loving coun
tries of the Old 
World, according 
to Frederick Neil 
I  n n c s. Interna
tionally famous 
bandmaster of the 
RO's and now head 
of the Conn Na
tional School of 
Music, Chicago.

"The time is 
near at handwhen 
even the smallest of communities will 
have its band,”  says Mr. lanes. “ And 
they- will be capabl; organizations, too.

“Never has there been such an indi
cation o f a widespread interest in 
band music. A  school Is as proud 
when their band wins the state ctiam- 
pionship as they are when their foot
ball eleven cleans up on every other 
aggregation in the section.

“The students are seeing music not 
only as a cultural pastime, hut as the 
possible key to a remunerailve pro 
fesslon.

“ It is time the tide was turning. A 
year ago the average American spent 
but 10 cents on band music, while 
$1.50 was being spent on pianos, and 
$1 on talking machines. Those figures 
are due for material changes, and it 
will be the hoys o f the land who wlU 
change them.”

O. N. R O B I S O N
General Auctioneer

The Man Who Gets The Money

FOR

C O M PLE TE

INSURANCE
S E R V IC E

SEE

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

L IF E -F IR E -T O R N A D O -  H A IL

M I C K
The Auctioneer

W ill cry your sales anywhere, at 2 per cent and 
furnish one half o f the advertising, printed at the 
Journal office. Make dates at Journal office at 
Muleshoe.

NOT ORIGINAL
W e  do not claim credit for originating 
the slogan “Dodge Brothers Dealers 
Sell Good Used Cars.” But we do 
claim to be doing our part to impress 
the world with its truthfulness.

yFOi
D. O. Smith, Agent (

A  USE-D CAR IS ONLY AS DE-PSNDABLE- 
A5  D E A L E R , WHO 5 E-LL5  AT

1  1 9 2 7  |

- Will see this country go over 

1 the top in grand shape Ij

p See me for lands, loans and jgj 
M Oil Leases M

| R. L. B R O W N  |
=  T h e  Land l^an  =

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas
■%

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title MenJ

LAYING MASH
We have the Highland laying 
mash, made in Amarillo. Put 
your hens on a paying basis. On 
sale for only . . $3.50

Bailey County Elevator

FLOUR AND FEED
W e Wholesale Belle o f W ichita and Radiogram 
Flour. G ive us a chance at your business.

W e retail a lfa lfa  hay, and aH kinds o f feeds.

Superior Chicken and C ow  Feeds

IC E — W e  D eliver it

J O N E S  & K L U M P
I

FREE 1 Atwater Kent
Radio!

February 15th, 1927, we w ill g ive  away absolutely! 
FR E E  to the person holding the free number, that 
they receive when they buy a battery from  me 
one four tube A tw ater Kent Radio Set.

This contest started on the first o f Novem ber and 
closes on February 15th. Come in and let us tel 
you about the deal. I t ’s FREE.

T. B. FRY

1
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LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Tex-
'inson the shoe maker 
•per has moved into 
g with Weaver the 

' This makes a dandy

Wilterding is reported 
sick list this week.

J. C. Weaver the tire man is 
back on the job after spending 
the Holidays with home folks in 
Roswell.

Mesdames E. J. Vance and 0. 
F. Moeller were in Lubbock, 
Tuesday, where Mrs. Moeller 
went for a medical examination,

How to Keep “Kids” Off Street
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T. B. FRY, Local Agent
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Why Not?
AS 1926 comes to a close and 1927 

steps in, make one o f your N ew  

Year resolutions to trade at

!
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Wlien the Dodson family out In Vancouver, B. O., bought two cornets 
and o trombone for their three children— the eldest o f whom was then but 
six—the neighbors viewed the musical project with decided skepticism.

“Father” Dodson, however, had Ideas of Ids own, and the doubts of the 
neighbors worried him not one lota. He believed that children “ run the 
streets" because there is nothing in the average home to hold their Interest. 
He believed that with a definite something in the home It would be the home, 
and not the streets, that would see the roost of his children. Further, he 
believed that music could supply that deliuiie something. At least It was 
worth a trial.

The above picture, from the Conn Music Ceuter flies, goes far toward 
telling the rest o f the story of this father’s experiment.

His three children—Billy Is now eight, Hector Is six and Mona is four—  
are now real musicians. Recently they tried their instruments on a nationally 
known vaudeville circuit, "Just to see what it was like." Critics pronounced 
their act the feature o f the bill. "Father” Dfldson. however, is more interested 
in the fact that the act is the feature o f the home.

Showing Her Trophies From Jungle

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure W e Deliver. T ry  Us and See.

♦ ♦> 
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| Kaffir
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| Seeds
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J Heads of all kinds ** :
t
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Elevator !
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“ I ’ ll bring it right over,”  
says Eddie,

And five minutes later, is 
ready

To hurry your way 
And brighten your day,

And keep your nerves quiet 
and steady.

Just D ropping You  A  Few  
T ips In G R O C E R IE S
Shelves in our store are just 

bending under a tempting as
sortment of4High Quality Canned 
Bottled and Package Goods, So 
if  your larder is “ running a bit 
low”  on supplies—now is the 
time to replenish it with favor
ite Brands such as: Del Monte, 
Wapco, Heinz and other leading 
National Advertised Brands that 
will meet with your approval.

Phone No. 4 for Dependable 

Service

C . D -G u p to n  &  Son
Groceries and Meats

No Pellagra After. 
Three Treatments

D r. W .  C . R o un tre e.
T e x a rk a n a , Te x a s .

D e a r D o c to r :— I had P e lla gra  flv® 
ye ars . I w as ne rvo us, had stom a ch  
t r o ^ l e ,  rash on hands and a rm s, s k in  
itth e d  and tu rn  b ro w n , sore m o u th , 
could not eat o r sleep, lost w e igh t an d 
got aw ful w e a k . I tried  m a n y  t re a t 
m ents. To o k  H yp o d e rm ic s  six m o nth s, 
got no relief. I took 3 of yo u r t re a t 
m ents and w as w e ll of P e lla gra . I 
w ish  I could influence eve ry on® w h o  
has th is  te rrib le  disease to w rite  y o u .

W. W. F O U S T ,  H lc o , Te x a s , R t .  1.

M uleshoe Lodge  
A . F. &  A . M.W -

meets at hall over McCarty 
building on the 2nd, Tuesday 

of each month. 
Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY, Jr. W. M.

We have a lot of income city 
property and farms in the east 
to trade for farms and ranches 
in the west. What have vou? 
Give full description in first 
letter.

Doghton Land Company.
Clovis, N. Mexico.

Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan  
Association
-N O . 3943-

L. S. Barron. Secv-Treas- 
C. C. Mardis, President 

W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres

Farm  and Ranch Loan

5 per cent Interest 36 yrs Time 

A mortgage that never comes 

due.

See us for Loans

/
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“In Business For Y ou r Health”

For 1927

I.adon with approximately 2,000 trophies and specimens of Brazilian 
Jungle life, Mrs. Marshall Field I I I  returned to Chicago and declared that her 
three months in South America with the Field museum explorers equalled 
for thrills and fascinntion anything she had found in civilized life. Mrs. Field 
Is the only American woman known to have shot a jaguar. She is seen ubove 
exhibiting some of her trophies.
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Building Material
We can supply you with the 
best and highest grade build
ing materials and lumber of 
all kinds.

Brick - Roofing - Cement

urrow Lumber Co.
D. E. KEENEY, M anager

*>

Music for “Sissies” ?
Listen to These Boys

Elkhart, Ind.— The age-old conten
tion that boys consider music as some
thing for “ sissies” is exploded in a 
inrvey brought to light by the Conn 
Music Center here.

More boys want to study music than 
do girls, questions put to 5,000 chil
dren between the fourth and ninth 
grades revealed. Forty per cent of 
the boys announced a willingness to 
study music If given an opportunity. 
Thirty-seven per cent of the girls man
ifested interest.

Parental Influence was seen In the 
fact that while only 18 per cent of the 
musically interested expressed’ a pref
erence for the piano, 50 per cent were 
studying tlint Instrument. Only 12 
per cent were interested in the violin, 
yet 20 per cent were taking lessons on 
the how and fiddle.

Tlte saxophone, the banjo and the 
cornet took honors for preference 
among the boys. None studying these 
instruments was dissatisfied. Among 
the extremely young boys the lowly 
harmonica ranked high.

A Philadelphia paper cites the odd 
ense o f a young woman who washed 
a dress with one o f those reducing 
soaps and found herself iu style.

Cards at country clubs remind us, 
when in hard-heeled shoes we're seen, 
we’ll, departing, leave behind us. 
footprints on the tender green.

Make our Drug Store your health 
store this year

Try our Kitchenette for Lunches 
and Meals

Mc C a r t y  D r u g  
S t o r e

Rem em ber w e fill and Doctors Prescription
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T o  Spend H a lf  Billion
on 1926 Music Lessons

Elkhart, Ind.—H alf a billion dollars 
will he spent by Americans for music 
lessons between now and next 
June, it Is estimated by the Conn Mu
sic Center. The estimate is based on 
a statistical study by J. P. Blake o f 
St. Louis.

According to Mr. Blake, there are 
25C.tK)<l teachers o f music who regu
larly practice their profession in the 
United States. These teachers aver
age 20 pupils each. Allowing ao av
erage of two lessons a week for each 
student for the 25 weeks between pow 
and June, means a total o f 250,000,000 
mtisle-lesson hours, which at the av
erage fee of $2 per hour, brings the In
come of tlie music teachers up t«
*000;000,00ft

New Furniture for 1927
Why not start the new year o ff by adding some | 

new furniture to your home. Complete sets or that \ 
extra piece, or your favorite stove.

E. R. Hart Lumber Company |
Hardware Furniture International Implements j
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EY OF THE FORCE
SE£ THERE NOW, BENNY),
AN WHO IS THAT IWISWT YOUD 

BREAK MI/-1 UN 
Two -  I HE'S BftUNG

EKIUF GGlEF"
\~Tb> y s /

O

By F. O. Alexander
CTw. aUrn Ne»»p»p»r Un»*n That Villain, Wacka Doe

DAT GUYS SO RICH WE PQE - 
SPICES PENNIES AM- WE S 

GOT IN P LO O N C E  f  -  UE
WANTS M Y  SCAM Pa 's  PR O 

PERTY, BUT WE S TftYlAJ'TO 
G Y P  HE O LD  G E M T -

Hi !

WHEN GRAMPA SAID WE WOULDNT 
SEU..DIS WEBE W A D 2A  DOF, WE 
SITS ME S ISTER,BETTY,F lEED  
FROM WEC JoB - S o  AS OWE 

AIN 'T  GOT O N L Y  WUT M Y  
BAPEI2S B E  IM G  IA4 — 

S E E  ?

.Hi

AN MOW IT LOOKS LIKE 
(,WE GOTTA SELL AT DlS 
DUDE’S P P IC E  IM OQDEP. 
Tb G IT  O AI GOOD TERM S 
WID O U R  S T o M IC K S  

AGI/1

?

QLX<nno«2

0

Sex F u m e ’

“Win« a fcmir, 
snake is kicliK  
tug bite under 
a b ask e t a v  
dousk.Su.T€ 
tkeres wo use 
b ea tik  atoip«l 
•fcke b u ik eT *”

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborn*

WELL POLKS-THtBt's A 
BIG CROWD IN THE SiTUOIO 

TONIGHT-HELLO UARRY/—  
LOOKS LIKE A SNAPPY PARTY- 
WHY thcocS  n r .-u m p s  . S iam an o  
th e ir  BOY WOTTANAH —  COME 

IN MR, OUBAQRV/------- A

I

I S

Q  li ii

O ,n.

aS _

Pr e v io u s  To  o u Q  

Musical p r o g r a m m e  
PRESENT MR B.PTARSO IN

a n o t h e r  o p  u is  inY r k Tin g

TALK'S ON INSECT LORE —  
AHEMf -  g o o d  evening LAOEEl 

AND GCNTLEt\EN -  LAST NIGHT 
WE TRAVELLED THRU THE LIFE OF
A m o th  -  t o n ig h t  w e  t a k e  a  

b u g g y  r i d e — — etc, ( ao i« fin-
iW r j

t h a n k  vbu  MR, c a r g o -  
/  I k  s u r e  eve'rhdne  in o u r  

r a d io  au dience  a s  w e ll  a s  a l l  
OF US here  IN THE 1TuDtO WAVE" 
ENJOYED THE TALK TREMENDOUSiy- 

AND NOW HAQRY TINKLES JAX L  
BABES WILL PLAY ''WHOSE PAPA'S 
MAMA IS PAPA'S M R ?  “

71

HfvF5 Q -  t i

Felix Is Catching a Hold

s
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FEATHER

Along the Concrete
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WELL I SUPPOSE WE’LLJ 

WOA 1 ) (HAVE TO DRAG ANOTHER 
”  ' ' ONE OF OUR HATED RIVALS

OUT OF THE MUD AGAIN,
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Famous Last Words

GIVE ME 
A LIGHT?

6 A $ 0 L i h e i

6& I

m

- W. K. U.»

N

\

m t i e s

(2 # * .
EDITED BV fAlCKlG 

MIRASCLP

THAUKS\
LOTS OF PIWE 

UAKACS PDA MY 
OCX APE BEIM<* 

IM, AMD I 
AM AUCVJ&R\M% 
All *tv4‘ letters 
AS EAST AS \ 
CAM. IP NOU 
UM/EkJY 6EWT IKl 
A VJAKAC, KIPS, OO 
SO MOW. | WILL 
VUftm TO EVERY 
Bfl*OP.G»IU_ 
WHO WRITES Tb

•WOCTOHJU.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL_________
MO, T U E i 'R E  S H A K E  S K IN *  

G EM UIUE RATTLESW AItE SKIM, V
HEtlO, HAM K. HOW OO VOU 

LIKE WY MEW SHOES'? ABEVJT[ 
b  THEM JUST DARLINGS!

W IC F, I CALLS T H E M *  
W W PA SCUFFED , AIM T 

TW EM T Y O U BEEU OOlkl’ 
TWf CWARLESTOU IW 'EM I

The
Clancy Kids

W illie's Father 
•*Cleaned Out”  the 

Cell

B y
P E R C L. CROSBY
|  »  »>« MeCl.f Hiw iw k i  l»< lM H

/

By Charles Sughroe
© Wnttfii Nrwapaper Union

r -
Snake Skin Shoes

TW E  LA TES T TW IU5 ill S H O ES . 
T H O S E  A R E  SCALES Y O U S EE  ,

RATTLESNAKE |

3

H E Y j  w i L L i e ! '
I w i l l  you ceno1 

M e  YOUR 3 lK 6 ? J

t .

YES, AMD THAT ISLTT ALL* \ 
LAY HI CM UUCLE IM MEW YORK J 
SEMT TWELA TO m e , AUO /  

TWEY 0OST S35

If

BY GOLLY. THERE ARE "TIMES VJHCU \ AM GLAD i 
MEVER MARRIED ^  JUST IMAGlWE A WOMAM PAYIN' 
$35 FOR- A  PAIR OF SNAKE HIDE SHOES, VJWEU 
SWE'P RUN 4-7 MILES AUD CUMB A  TREE IF THERE 
UIUX EVER A  GARTERSWAKE CROSSED HER PATH * 
VUY, EVEN A  FISH WORM "THEY THINK IS AWFUL = 

WIMMEN, lUCONSlSTTEWCY 
SURE IS THY MAME! AND 
SINCE WHEN WAS 
RATTLESNAKES 
BECOME SUCH 

PRECIOUS FUR- 
BEAR1WG CR1T- 
TfeRSt HA\ WA1 
I’SPOSE IF A  MAN 

CANT AFFORD TO  
BUY A  FAIR OF THEM 
SHOES, HlS WIFE WILL 

SEND HIM OUT TO  
KETCH HER A  PAIR O'
WILD RATTLESNAKES'

so Re/

rw€tc, where isir? j 
iW LOOKEO ALLOVCR 
YOUR CELLAR A N P  

L  i c a n ' t  FIND \r
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l Y D IA  o f  t h e  p i n e s
8TORY FROM THE START

Lyd ia  Dudley, with her baby 
■later, Patience, returns from an 
afternoon o f  play to the untidy 
honfBfcof her father, Amos Dud
ley, in Lake City. Her father's 
friend and her own devoted ad
mirer, John Levine, note the fact 
that land la ge tt ing  more valu
able every day. Amos thinks 
It la time the Indians on a near
by reservation were moving in 
order that the white  men might 
have this land. Levine announces 
his Intention o f go ing  Into poli
tics. The next day, Lydia, P a 
tience and companion, Kent 
Moulton, f la y in g  by the lake, are 
accosted by an old squaw. Lydia 
gives  her food. Margery, small 
daughter o f Dave Marshall, the 
town's banker, Joins them. Mar
gery, fa l l ing  Into the water, Is 
pulled out unhurt but f r ig h t 
ened. Her father blames Lydia 
and Kent for the mishap. Lydia 
explains the accident, and says 
that because Margery is “ stuck 
up” she Is not a popular p lay
mate. Marshall arranges for 
Lyd ia  to teach M argery  to be
come “ one o f  the crowd.”  Levine 
tells Amos his plan to take t im 
ber from the Indian reservation 
and ult imately have It opened 
for settlement. Patience suc
cumbs to diphtheria, leaving 
Lydia - fe e l i r g  that her trust In 
God is lost. She finds comfort in 
the lov ing  kindness o f  John L e 
vine. A note of Amos’ , backed 
by Levine and held by Marshall. 
<s due and cannot be met. Lydia 
pleads with Marshall, and for her 
»uke he agrees to renew it.

C H A P T E R  V  

A dam
The days slipped by, as days will, 

even though they are grief laden 
Slowly and inarticulately for the most 
part, Lydia struggled to adjust tier- 
•e lf to her new loss. She went back 
to school, after the quarantine wus 
lifted and the familiar routine there 
helped her. She wus a good student 
•nd was doing well in the eighth 
grade.

Florence Dombey was a great com
fort to the child. She slept at night 
■with her black head beside Lydia’s 
yellow one. Sometimes she slipped 
Into the middle of the bed and fat 
Lizzie rolled on her and woke with a 
groan.

Lydia never entered the locked bed
room off the kitchen. Amos, self-ab- 
aorhed and overworked, asked no 
questions, but one night In April, John 
Levine saw Lydia at work on a night 
<lress for Florence Dombey.

“ Where does the young lady sleep?” 
he asked.

Lydia explained and Lizzie uttered 
«  mild plaint, adding: "Lydia ought 
to be getting back to her own bed, 
bow warm weuther will be coming 
In."

Lydia caught her lower Up In her 
teeth but said nothing. Levine scru
tinized the curly head bent over the 
•ewlng, then went on with his con
versation with Amos. He wus work
ing quietly on his campaign, a year 
hence, for the office of sheriff.

Just before leaving, John asked for 
•  drink of water and Amos went to 
the pump to bring In a fresh pall. He 
•topped while there to fuss over a bar
rel In which he had an old hen set
ting on some eggs he had got from 
Mrs. Norton. Lizzie had gone to bed 
•arly.

“ Young Lydia," said John, as soon 
•s they were alone, “ come here."

When she was perched In her old 
place on his knee, “You don’t like to 
aleep In that stufTy bedroom w.th Liz
zie, do you, dear?"

"No,”  replied the child. “ She’s fat 
and snores and won't have the win
dow open—but—” . .

"But what?" Levine’s voice was 
gentle.

“ I ’m afraid to sleep alone.”  
“Afraid? Lydia—not o f any mem

ory of dear little Patience!”
"N o ! No! but I have nightmares 

nearly every night—she—she’s chok
ing and I— I can't help her. Then I 
wake up and catch hold o f Lizzie. Oh, 
don’t make me sleep alone!”

"Why, my dear little girl—” John 
caught the child's thin hands In a firm, 
warm^grip. She was trembling vio- 
lently~and her fingers twitched. "Tills 
won’t do ! That’s what keeps the 
dark rings round your eyes, Is It? Of 
course you shan’t sleep alone! Here 
comes your father. It’s bedtime. Isn’t 
It? Good night, my dear.”

Lydia picked up Florence Dombey 
and went slowly off to bed as her fa
ther came in with a glass of water.

“That fool hen Isn’t fully convinced 
she wants a family,”  he said.

The bedroom door closed after Ly
dia. k

“ Anjis,”  said John, “ that child’s 
nerves* are all shot to pieces." He 
related his conversation with Lydia.

“ What can I do?" asked Amos, with 
a worried air. "Seems to me she’s 
Just got to wear It out.”

Levlhe grunted and put on his hnl. 
“ I wlsjli she was my daughter,”  he 
said. P'lf you’ll ask Brown to come 
arounif to the Elks’ club tomorrow, 
I ’ll tnljk to him.”

On l| he Friday afternoon following 
when Ikydla got home from school, she 
found the house apparently deserted. 
But tl.lere Issued from the neighbor
hood 'I f  the kitchen a ylpphig und 
kl-yl-lrW that would have moved a 
heart fcf stone. Lydia ran Into the 
kltclml. The puppy walls came from 
belilfitT the door of the old bedroom. 

“ Whin's In there I”  she called.
The tripping changed to deep barks 

•f Joyf I.ydla tried the door. It 
ened easily and a great, blundering 

hurled himself at her. Lydia 
dug lover.

B y HONORE WILLSIE
(ffi by Frederick A. Stekea Ce.) 

WNB Service

"You love I You lamb!” she cried. 
She squatted on the floor and the pup 
crowded his great hulk Into her lap, 
licking her face and wagging his 
whole body.

There was a note tied to his col
lar. Lydia untied I t : “Dearest 
Young Lydia: Here Is a friend who 
wants to share your bedroom with 
you. You must bring him up to be a 
polite, obedient dog, and a credit to 
your other friend, John Levine.”

“ O h!" squealed Lydia. “Oh! but 
why did they tie you In here!" She 
looked about the room. The old bed 
had been moved out and the dining
room couch moved In. The bureau 
had been shifted to another corner. 
There was nothing to be seen of all 
little Patience’s belongings. It did not 
look like the same room.

As she clung to the squirming pup
py nnd stared. Lizzie came In.

“ Ain’t It nice?' she asked. "Mr. 
Levine came out with the dog this aft
ernoon and suggested the change. He 
helped me. See the old quilt In the 
corner? That’s for the dog to sleep 
on. Ain’t he as big as an elephant! 
I'm afraid he'll eat as much as a 
man.”

"He can have half o f my food,” 
cried Lydia. “Oh, Lizzie, isn’t he 
beautiful!”

“ Well, no," replied Lizzie, truthful
ly. “ He looks to me as If some one 
had stepped on Ills face. You’d bet
ter take hint out for a run.”

John Levine never did a wiser or 
a kinder thing than to give the brtndle 
English bulldog to Lydia. He was a 
puppy of nine months, well bred and 
strong. Lydia took him Into her emp
ty little heart with a completeness 
that belongs to the natural dog lover 
and that was enhanced by her be
reavement. She and Kent cast about 
some time before deciding on a name. 
At first they thought seriously of 
naming hint John, after the donor, 
but decided that this might lead to 
confusion. Then they discovered that 
Levine’s middle name was Adam, and 
Adam the brlndle bull became, forth
with.

Lydia made no objection to return
ing to the old room. It had lost Its 
familiar outlines.

In May the garden was planted and 
In June, I.ydla graduated from the 
eighth grade, and the long summer 
vacation had begun. After the episode 
of the note, Lydia made a conscien
tious effort to play with Mnrgery at 
recess, and when vacation began she 
called for the banker’s daughter regu
larly every week to go swimming.

Outwardly this summer was much 
like the previous one, except that 
there was a quiet contentment about 
Amog In spite of his real mourning 
for Ills baby daughter, that had been 
foreign to him for years. It was the 
garden that did this. Not only was 
It a wonderful garden to look on and 
to eat from, but with It Amos paid for 
milk and butter from the Nortons and 
for a part of his groceries. This made 
possible the year's Interest and pay
ment on the note.

Lydia sewed for Florence Dombey, 
climbed trees, swam and played pi
rates with Kent. But as a matter of 
fact, the old childish zest for these 
things had gone. For Lydia's real 
childhood hud left her that December 
night she had spent under the far cor-

“ But What7” Levine’s Voice Wae 
Gentle.

ner of her father’s bed. She had not 
prayed since then. Iler young faith 
In the kindness and sweetness of life, 
badly shaken by her mother's death, 
had been utterly destroyed when lit
tle F’atlence had been taken from her.

Lydia was very nervous about her 
first day at high school. Kent was 
entering at the same time Hnd she 
would have liked to liuve asked to go 
with him hut she knew he would re
sent violently being associated with a 
girl on so Important an occasion.

So It was that one o f the teachers 
observed a child In a faded but clean 
galatea sailor suit, with curly blond 
hair barely long enough to tie at her 
neck,, standing In one of the lower 
hall* after the mob of seven or eight

hundred boys and girls had been suc
cessfully herded Into the great assem
bly room.

“What Is your name, my dear?" 
asked the teacher.

Lydia silently presented her promo
tion card. The teacher nodded.

"Come along, Miss Dudley, or you'll 
miss the principal's speech.”

She seated Lydia near her In the 
assembly room, then looked her over 
curiously. The child's face was re
markably Intelligent, a high-bred lit
tle face under a finely domed head. 
The back o f her ear* and the back of 
her neck were dirty, aDd her thin 
hands were rough as If with house
work. The galatea sailor suit was 
cheap and coarse.

“A sick mother or no mother," was 
the teacher’s mental tone. “ I must 
Inquire about her.”

Miss Towue had the reputation of 
an unfeeling disciplinarian among the 
pupils, hut I.ydla did not know this. 
She only knew that by some miracle 
of kindness she came to understand 
the classroom system of recitations, 
that she was Introduced to different 
teachers, that she learned how to de
cipher the hours o f her recitations 
from the eomplicrted chart on the as
sembly room blucKboard, and that at 
noon she started for home with a list 
of textbooks to be purchased, and a 
perfectly clear Idea o f what to do 
when she returned on the morrow.

Lydia walked along slowly, thinking 
deeply. She knew that her list of 
books came to something over fire 
dollars. She knew that this sum of 
money would floor her father and she 
knew that she would rather beg on 
the streets than start Amos on one of 
his tirades on his poverty.

When she turned Into the dirt road. 
Billy Norton overtook her. He was 
wearing a very high starched collar and 
a new suit of clothes. Billy was a 
senior and felt his superiority. Nev
ertheless, he wanted to tell his trou
bles— even to a first-year pupil.

“Gee, don't I have the luck I’ he 
groaned. “ I could get on the school 
football team, I know It, If I didn't 
have to come home right after school 
to deliver milk. Hung I t !"

I.ydla looked at him quickly. “How 
much milk do you have to deliver?” 

“Aw, Just a snag. Two quarts up 
the road to Essers’ and two to Stones'. 
Think o f putting me off the school 
team for four quarts o f milk I”

“Oh, Billy," gasped Lydia, “ 111 do 
It for you—If—Billy, have you got 
your freshman textbooks still?"

“ Sure,”  answered the boy. "They're 
awful banged up, but I guess all the 
pages are there.”

Lydia was breathless with excite
ment. “Billy, If you’ll let me have 
your books, I’ll carry the milk for 
you, all winter.”

The big boy looked at the little girl, 
curiously.

“ Hanged If I’ ll do 1L Let your dad 
get you new ones.”

“ He’d like to as well as any one, 
but he can’t right now and I ’m going 
to look out for my own. Oh, Billy, 
let me do I t !"

“You can have ’em all and wel
come,” exclaimed Billy, with a sudden 
huskiness In his voice. “ Gosh, you're 
awful little, Lydia.”

Lydia stamped her foo t “ I  won’t 
take anything for nothing. And I'm 
not little. I’m as strong as a horse."

“ Well," conceded Billy, “Just till 
after Thanksgiving Is all I want. 
Come on along home now and we’ll 
fix It up with ma.”

Ma Norton twisted I.ydla around 
and retied her hair ribbon while she 
listened. They all knew Lydia’s pride, 
so she quenched the Impulse to give 

I the child the books and said, “Till 
Thanksgiving Is plenty o f pay, Billy, 
and when the snow comes, the two- 
mile extra walking will be too much. 
Get the books out of the parlor chest. 
You got a— a—Ink on the back of your 
neck. Lydia. Walt till I get It off for 
you.”

She wet a cornpr of a towel at the 
tea kettle nnd proceeded to scour the 
unsuspecting Lydia's neck and ears. 
“Children In the high school are apt 
to get Ink In the back of their necks 
and ears,”  she said. "Always scrub 
there, Lydia ! Remember!“

“Yes, ma'am! Oh, gosh, what a big 
p ile ! Thank you ever so much, Billy. 
I'll be here right after school tomor
row, Mrs. Norton.”

Lydia spent a blissful evening mend
ing nnd cleaning Billy’s textbooks.

The delivering of the inilk was no 
task at all, though had It not been 
for Adam trudging beside her with 
his rolling bulldog gait and his slav
ering ugly Jaw, she would have been 
afraid In the early dusk of the au
tumn evenings.

It took several months for Lydia to 
become aware of the complicated so
cial life going on about her. She was 
so absorbed while In school In adjust
ing herself to the new type of school 
life that the Christmas holidays came 
before she realized that, except In her 
classroom work, she had nothing 
whatever In common with her class
mates.

Saturday was a busy day for I.ydla 
at home. Old Lizzie, who was nearly 
sixty, was much troubled with rheu
matism and even careless I.ydla felt 
vaguely that the house needed a cer
tain amount of cleaning once a week. 
So, of a Saturday morning, she 
slammed through the house like a 
small whirlwind, leaving corners un
disturbed and duat In windrows, bat

satisfied with her efforts. Saturday 
afternoon, she worked In the garden 
when the day was fair, helping to 
guther the winter vegetables. Before 
little Patience's death she had gone 
to Sunday school, but since that time 
she had not entered a church. So 
Sunday became her feast day. She 
put In the entire morning preparing a 
Sunday dinner for her father and 
nearly always John Levine.

Christmas came and went, sadly and 
quietly. Lydia was glad when the 
holidays were over and she was back 
in school again. On her desk that first 
morning lay a tiny envelope, addressed 
to her. She opened It. In It was an 
Invitation from Miss Towne to attend 
^reception she was tendering to the 
members of her algebra and geometry 
classes, freshmen and seniors.

For a moment Lydia was In heaven. 
It was her first formal Invitation of 
any kind. Then she came rapidly to 
earth. She had nothing to wear! It 
was an evening party and she had no 
way to go or come. She put the pre
cious card In her blouse pocket and 
soberly opened her “Civil Govern
ment.”

At recess, she sat alone as she was
rather prone to do, In the window of 
the cloak room, when she heard a 
group of girls chattering.

“Who wants to go to grouchy old 
Towne’s reception when you can go to 
a dance? I ’ve got two bids to the Phi 
Pi's party,”  said a fourteen-year-old 
miss.

“Oh, we’ll have to.go or she'll flunk 
us in algebra,” said another girl. “ I’ll 
wear my pink silk organdie. What'll 
you wear?”

“ My red silk. Maybe she’ll let us 
dance. I suppose Charlie and Kent'U 
both want to take me.”

“Terrible thing to be popular! 
Hasn't Kent the sweetest eyes! Do 
you know what he said to me the oth
er night at the Evans' party?*

The girls drifted out of the cloak 
room. Lydia sat rigid. Pink organ
die I Red silk! Kent's “sweetest 
eyes” t Then she looked down at the 
Inevitable sailor suit, and at her 
patched and broken shoes. So far she 
had had few pangs about her clothes. 
But now for the first time she real
ized that for some reason she wus an 
alien, different from the other girls— 
and the realization made her heart 
ache.

Lizzie was as excited as Lydia when 
she hard of the Invitation.

"There's that gray serge o f your 
mother's,” she suld. “ It’s awful fad
ed. And there’s a piece of a light 
blue serge waist she had, Lydia, let’s 
get ’em dyed red. Smltzky's will do It In 
a couple of days for us. I ’ ll pay for 
It out o f the grocery money.”

“Do you think we can fix It so It 
won't look made over?” asked Lydia, 
torn between hope and doubt.

“O f course we can. You choose 
your pattern tomorrow and I’ll get In 
to town In the morning with the goods, 
rheumatlz or no rheumatlz.”

Amos beard of the Invitation with 
real pleasure. Nor did the clothes 
problem trouble him. "Pshaw, wear 
that green Sunday dress of yours. 
You always look nice, Lydia, whatever 
you wear. And I ’ll take you up there 
and call for you. I f  all the boys In 
school was running after you, I 
wouldn’t let one o f ’em beau you 
round before you was eighteen. So 
put that kind of a bee out o f your 
bonnet for good and all.”

Lydia lived the next two weeks In 
the clouds. The new-old dress was 
finished the day before the reception. 
There had been minutes of despair In 
creating this festive garment. The 
dyeing process had developed unsus
pected moth holes. The blue and the 
gray serge did not dye exactly the 
same shade, nor were they o f quite 
the same texture. However, by twist
ing and turning and adding a yoke of 
black silk, which had for years been 
Lizzie’s Sunday neck scarf, a result 
was produced that Completely satis
fied the little dressmaker and old 
Lizzie.

Miss Towne was the only daughter 
of one of the old New England fam
ilies of Lake City. Teaching was an 
avocation with TTer and not a bread 
and butter necessity. At eight o’clock 
on a Saturday evening, Amos left Ly
dia at the front door of her house, and 
ir. a few minutes Lydia was taking off 
her hat and coat In the midst of a 
chattering group of girls.

After a general “ Hello,” Lydia 
slipped downstairs to find her hostess. 
Miss Towne, the grouchy, the strict 
and the stern Miss Towne, moving 
among her guests, saw the thin little

figure hesitating la the Khorway, n *
the cobbled red dreee, with skirt that 
waa too short and sleeves that were 
too long and neck that was too tight, 
saw the carefully blacked school shoes, 
saw the Intelligent highbred head 
nobly set on straight shoulders and 
the wonderful dusty gold of the curly 
hair, and the puzzled, bashful blue 
eyes.

“Oh, Lydia 1” cried the grouchy Miss 
Towne, “weren't you a dear to come 
clear Into town for my party. Moth
er— ” this clearly for all the children 
to hear, “ this Is the pupil I've told you 
of, the one of whom we’re all so proud. 
Come over here, Lydia.”

Lydia moved carefully. Her most 
moth-eaten breadth was at the back 
and It was difficult to cross the room 
without unduly exposing that back.

Completely Satisfied the Little Dreee- 
maker and Old Lizzie.

But she reached the safe haven of 
Miss Towne’s side before the bevy of 
multi-colored organdies entered the 
room.

Kent was there. He had brought 
the pink organdie. He waved a gay 
hand to I.ydla, who waved back, gayly, 
too. Her cheeks were beginning to 
burn scurteL partly because a real 
party was a wonderful thing and part
ly because of the mnltFw»!ored or
gandies. Charlie Jackson, a splendid, 
swarthy Indlun boy of sixteen, was 
there. He lived with Doctor Fulton 
as office boy and general helper and 
the doctor was clothing and educating 
him. Charlie wus halfback of the 
school football team, a famous player 
and a great favorite. The girls flirt
ed with him. The boys were Jealous 
of his favor. Even In the snob-ridden 
high school there was here a hang
over o f the pure democracy of child
hood.

Miss Towne had provided games 
and refreshments bountifully. But It 
was a difficult matter to entertain 
these youngsters already accustomed 
to a grownup social )!fe. Miss Towns 
had declared that there should be no 
dancing. But the games were neg
lected and the guests stood about tn 
frankly bored groups. So when a bevy 
of organdies begged for permission te 
dance. Miss Towne, with obvious re
luctance, gave In.

From that moment, the party was 
an assured success. Lydia, who had 
stuck like a little burr at Miss 
Towne's side all the evening, looked 
on with wonder and a growing lumf) 
In her throat.

‘‘Don’t you dance, my dear?” asked 
Mrs. Towne.

“Of course she doesn’t, mother," an
swered Miss Towne, “ she’s Just a 
child. There’s time enough for those 
things after high school. I don’t know 
wliat’s going to become o f this gen
eration.”

This was small comfort to I.ydla, 
watching the pretty groups twirl by.

Kent, hugging the pink organdie 
stopped on the far side of the roo* 
from Lydia to get a drink of lemon
ade.

“ Isn’t Lydia’s dress a scream,” said 
Olga.

"Huh?" asked Kent In surprise. He 
followed his partner’s glance across 
the room.

W hy He Succc
Honored politically ana pi ̂  j  _ 

•lly, during his lifetime, Dr.
Pierce, w h o s e  
picturo appears 
h e r e ,  made a 
success few  have 
equalled. His pure 
herbal  remedies 
which have stood 
the test for many 
years are s t i l l  

, among the “best 
s e l l e r s . ”  D r, 
Pierce’s Go lden 
Medical Discov
ery is a stomach 

alterative which makes the blood richer. 
I t  clears the skin, beautifies it, pimples 
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis
covery o f  Dr. Pierce’s puts you in fine 
condition. A ll dealers have it in liquid 
or tablets.

Send 10 cents for trial pktr. o f  tab
lets to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y ,
writ* for free advice.

and

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneys

Taka a Little 8alta If Your Baok 
Hurts, or Bladder Is 

Troubling You

No man or woman can make a mls- 
tnke by flushing the kidneys occasion
ally, says a well-known authority. 
Eating too much rich food creates 
acids, which excite the kidneys. They 
become overworked from the strain, 
get sluggish and fall to filter the waste 
und poisons from the blood. Then we 
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness nnd urinary disorders 
often come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys, or your back hurts, or If  
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full o f 
sediment, Irregular o f passage or at
tended by a sensation o f scalding, be
gin drinking a quart o f water each 
day, also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tablespoonful In a glass o f water be
fore breakfast and In a few days your 
kidneys may act fine.

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid o f grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with Uthla, and has been used 
for years to flush and stimulate the 
kidneys; also to help neutralize the 
acids In the system, so they no longer 
cause Irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; mnkes a 
delightful effervescent llthla-water 
drink which everyone should take 
now and then to help keep the kid
neys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby ofteiv avoiding «aclaus. 
kidney .complications.

WHEN HEADACHY 
TAKE “ CASCARETS”  

FOR THE BOWELS
To-night! Cleon your bowels 

and end headaches, colds, 
sour stomach

Get a 10-cent box now.
You're bilious I You have a throb

bing sensation in your head, a bad 
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin is yellow, with dark rings 
under your eyes; your lips are 
parched. No wonder you feel ugly, 
mean and ill-tempered. Your system 
Is full o f bile not properly passed off, 
and what you need Is a cleaning up 
Inside. Don’t continue being ablllous 
nuisance to yourself and those who 
love you, and don’t resort to harsh 
physics that irritate and Injure. Re
member that most disorders o f the 
stomach, liver and bowels are cured 
by morning with gentle, thorough Cas- 
enrets— they work while you sleep. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet, and your head clear 
for months. Children love to take 
Cascarets. because they taste good 
and never gripe or sicken.

That society can be unkind, 
even t* a email girl, It a fact 
that is to be brought home to 
our little heroine, at her first 
"party.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Foolish Beliefs Not Confined to Sailors

In defense of the supposedly super
stitious fisherman, Lorenzo Sabine, In 
1868, In an urtlcle on the Amerlcau 
fisherman, wrote:

“ It Is said that he Is credulous and 
superstitious. Admit that Kidd’s 
money has been dug for in every dark 
nook of the coast, or talked about In 
every cuddy for a century and a half, 
and tluit horseshoes are nailed upon 
the masts of fishing vessels to keep off 
witches; what then? Is he the only 
one who has been or still is guilty of 
the same follies?

“ In 1826 the duchess de Berrl visited 
a watering place in France and In
dulged In sea bathing. Suit water and 
ilsh which were Hfterward taken from 
the spot were articles of Immense 
value and sold at enormous prices. In
deed, those persons who could not 
purchase a whole fish gladly possessed 
themselves of •  few scales or a h * l

The water where the ‘royal person'
had been washed, when bottled and of
fered for sale, was known as ‘Berrl 
wine.' Have fishermen committed 
greater follies thun these fashionable 
people of France?”

Good for Lorenzo! Today horse
shoes are so scarce that fishermen no 
longer nail them to the musts of their 
schooners to keep off witches, although 
they do hung used automobile casings 
over the side to keep off other crafl 
that might rub their planking.

Estate Long in Family
Gardiner's Island, In Long Island 

sound, near Shelter Island. Is said t* 
be the only piece of landed property 
In America which has remained con 
tlnually In possession o f the family oi 
the original white proprietor sine* 
colonial days. The original Gardloe* 
•umpired the little Island is UXia,

A  Joke in  Its e lf
E. B. writes— Women have no sense 

of humor. I f  they hud they wouldn’t 
get mad when we say they haven’t.—  
Boston Transcript.

Sparks o f genius have nothing In 
common with lovemaking.

Colds S s
Co S to p  th em  today

Stop them quickly—all their dangers and 
discomforts. End thefeverand headache. Force 
the poisons out. Hills break colds in a* hours. 
They tone the whole system. The prompt, re* 
liable results have led millions to employ than, 
Don’t rely on lesser helps, don’t delay.
Be Sure Its |v, Price 30fc

CASCARA %  QUININE
Get Red Bas with portrait

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

A

J  E p i l e p s y  
Nervousness & 
Sleeplessness

* PRICE$!50 AT YOUR DRUG STORE 
kfrftixforfree Bookfrt 
KOENIG MEDICINE CO.

1045 N WJiLLS ST. CHICAGO, ILL;
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%.,|USIC IN COLLEGES GAINS | |
100 PER CENT IN TEN YEARS I

Build# Character, Preserve# Morale and Help# 
Students Pay Way Through School, Conn 

Music Center Survey Shows.

By J. F.

Music 1ms become nn indispensable 
part of college life. It Is of Inestima
ble value to the college proper, anil 
o f great material and spiritual benefit 
to the student who takes an active 
part in it.

Tills is the composite sentiment o f 
close to 200 presidents of American 
colleges and universities anti beads of 
music departments in institution* of 
higher learning who contributed to a 
survey of College music just completed 
by the Conn Music Center, Qkliart, 
Ind. The survey shows that musical 
training in colleges has doubled in 
popularity in ten years.

Music not only adds color to college 
athletic events, supplements and 
rounds out the varied activities of the 
campus and assembly hall, hut is of 
distinct advantage to the member of 
the glee dub. the sextette, the college 
orchestra, band or whatever other or
ganizations may be functioning within 
the college, in the opinion of these 
college executives. Music helps pre
serve a high morale In the Institution, 
it aids In huilding the character o f Its 
young men and women, provides nn 
opportunity for a good number of 
them to pay their own way through 
college, and in many instances, pre
pares them for a life of usefulness 
along lines they are naturally best fit
ted for.

Helps Character Building.
Great stress Is laid by college beads 

on the benefits of musical training in 
character huilding, the survey re
vealed. Fully one-fifth o f the college 
executives who contributed the re
sults o f their experience tc the survey

‘E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R ”

J. F. BOYER
Supervisor Conn Music Center.

considered this the best argument for 
music in tl.elr college or university. 
Others mentioned the social nnd cul
tural advantages accruing to the mu
sic student, the effect of music in re
fining the student's tuste for art. mu
sic as an aid toward developing clear 
thinking, improving the discipline and 
enhancing the student’s power of con
centration, as well as making for bet
ter team work and co-operation In col
lege matters. Music on the campus 
as an outlet for surplus energy nnd 
as h help in getting many youths 
through school, was brought in by 
si ill others.

All hut three of the colleges repre
sented In the survey find tlielr mu
sically trained students more efficient 
In their studies than those not so 
trained. “ They usually make grades 
above the average." is the experience 
at Hetliel college. In Tennessee, and 
DePnul university at Chicago finds 
“ musically-trained pupils nt the top 
In their studies.”  At Wellesley col
lege onr best musical students are in-

BOYER
variably those having honors in aca
demic subjects,”  and at Lombard col
lege, Galesburg, II!., “ the students in 
our music school are all above average 
in their academic work.”

Students as Leaders.
Forty-six per cent o f the colleges 

reported hand and orchestra work m 
part o f tile!r school curriculum. Five 
per cent o f the total enrollment o f the 
colleges are members o f college bands 
and orchestras, o f which 18 per cent 
are women students, with the girls 
playing almost exclusively In orches
tras. Leaders for hese college bands 
are drawn for the most part from the 
faculty ranks, though some colleges 
use students as leaders and another 
small group goes outside for leader 
talent.

Tlaying In the college orchestra Is 
somewhat more popular than the band 
with the boys as well as girls. Ap
proximately 10 per cent of college stu
dents »vho play an Instrument In the 
college band or orchestra end up 
eventually in the rpnks of professional 
musicians.

“ Horn Their Way Through.”
“Horning one’s way through college” 

compares very favorably with other 
methods o f self-support through the 
college years, according to the college 
executives contributing to the survey. 
Despite the comparatively limited op
portunities offered In the average col
lege town, fully one-fourth of all the 
students playing in the college bands 
and orchestras arc paying for their 
education with their Instruments. 
Students’ earnings range «11 the way 
from board and room, two-doll nr-ati- 
hour tuition fee, and tip to two thou
sand dollars a year. Twelve per cent 
o f the college executives In the sur
vey are of the opinion that playing 
one's way through school pays better 
than other means; another 12 per 
cent thought it offered an easier way 
to make one’s way through, while a 
goodly number o f others said that It 
Interfered least with the students’ 
school work.

Saxophone Rates High.
Among those playing their way 

through college, the violin comes first 
in the preference of Instruments. 
The saxophone Is second choice of 
college players, but seventh with girl 
musicians. Piano is the second fa
vorite instrument with the girls, and 
third with the hoys. Cornet comes 
fourth in the preference of both the 
young men and women. Organ Is the 
next favorite with the boys, and flute 
with the girls. Other Instruments ir 
the order o f favor with the young 
men are the trumpet, the trombone, 
the horn, drum, banjo and mandolin 
With the girls, it is the drum, clarinet, 
trombone, harp, banjo, trumpet, organ 
and mandolin.

A striking fact brought out in the 
survey was the close relation be
tween nmsic nnd student leadership. 
Fully 40 per cent o f all the outstand
ing college students, class presidents, 
student leaders, etc., are reported to 
he playing some kind o f nn instru
ment.

Music Fights Crime.
That music is the greatest deterrent 

to crime. Is the opinion voiced by the 
dean of the college of music of New 
York university, who wrote: “ I f  we 
were to organize a hand or orchestra 
in every public school, high school, 
college, university, boys’ or girls’ clnh, 
or place an instrument Into the hand* 
of every boy or girl at an nge when 
understanding and appreciation be
come evident so that the child’s mind 
i j  aroused sufficiently to make him 
want to excel In the Instrument 
which he likes best, I believe that we 
would have. In from ten to fifteen 
years, from 50 to 75 per cent less dope 
fiends, criminals and gamblers in the 
United States.”

Big Annual Clean Up Sale.
Is Now in Full Blast

Take advantage o f  this great saving event

Gardner Dry Goods Company
□
■ ■ W

S
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The Horn’s Triumvirate

I

i
These three men, known wherever boms are played, were among the 

musical folk who gathered In Klkhart, Ind., recently for the annual “music 
feast”  of the Conn Music Center, to dlqcuca the value o f instrumental music 
in the training of hoys and girls. A t tl»« right is Bohumlr Kryl. world-famous 
cornet virtuoso and leader of the band bearing his name. In the center la 
C D Oreenleaf. president o f the National Association of Band Instrument 
Manufacturers, and at the left la Frederick Nell Innes, foremost trombone 
virtuoso of the eighties and nlnetlee and leader of the famous Innes band. 
Mr- Innes Is now Loud of thu Conn National School of Mualc In Chicago.

“T HE  P R I C E  IS THE  T H I N G ” =|ft
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TR U LY  the most beautiful Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet history! Truly an 

achievement which must immediately 
change all existing ideas as to what the 
buyer of a low priced car has a right to 
expect for his money!
Here is the irresistible appeal of tin* 
broken, flowing body lines— of modish 
new Duco colors, fashionably striped—  
of notable smartness— of that flawless 
silhouette regularly associated with the 
costliest of custom-built creations.
Here are score after score of advance
ments in design, literally too numerous 
to list completely— but typified by one- 
piece full-crown fenders, bullet-type 
lamps, coincidental steering and igni
tion lock and large 17-inch steering 
wheel.
Here is definite assurance of longer life, 
more satisfactory operation and even 
greater economy— for all models are 
equipped with a new A C  oil filter and an 
improved A C  air cleaner!
Such features as these are usually found 
only on cars costing up into the thou
sands. They are marks of distinction on 
the world’s finest automobiles. Yet these 

• are now offered on The Most Beautiful 
Clievroletbecausethespectacuiar growth

of Chevrolet popular! tyhassentChevroIet 
production to tremendous volume— and 
only the economies of tremendous volume 
plus inspired engineering make possible 
ihe manufacture of so fine a car to sell at 
Chevrolet prices.

W e urge you to come in for a personal in
spection. And we ask you to come, notin 
the customary casual mood— but actual
ly anticipating the revelation you would 
expect when the world’s largest builder 
of gearshift automobiles announces a 
completely new line of cars whose truly 
.great value is based on irresistible beauty

and a host o f im provem ents including:

\4
4
*
*
v

'»’cw A C  A ir Cleaner

New  A C  O il Filter

I '.ew Coincidental 
Lock

C o m b in a tio n  Ig n it io n  
a n d  S tee rin g  L ock

N ew  Duco Colors 

N ew  Gasoline Gauge 

N e w  Radiator 

N ew  Bodies by Fisher

New  Remote Control 
Door Handies

N ew  Tire Carrier 

New  Bullet-Type 
Head Lamps

N ew  W indshield  
O n  Open M odel*

New  Heavy One- 
piece Full-crown 
Fenders 

New  Hardware  

New  Running Boards 

New  Brake and Clutch 
Pedal Closure

— with these Amazing Price Reductions

$595The 
Coach

Form er price $645

i $ 5 2 5
Price includes balloon  
tires and steel d i s c  
wheels. Form er price 
$535 w i t h  balloon  
tires only.

$625The 
Coupe

Form er price $645

The
Sedan $695
Form er price $735

The
Roadster $525
Price includes balloon  
tires and steel d i s c  
wheels. Form er price 
$535 with b a l l o o n  
tires only.

T he  
Sport 
Cabriolet $715
Entirely new  model 

with rumble seat.

$745
Form er price |J65

$49,c
(Chassis only)

1-2 Ton  
Truck

(Chassis only)

Balloon tires now  standard on all models--- A ll prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective Jsn. 1st,

S VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY, Inc., Muleshoe, Tex*s
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